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FEBRUARY 20, 1899. 

"MY PEACE I GIVE TO YOU." 
BY JA.MES H. TAYLOR. 

ro::::::~"1 WO pain ters strove to represent 
The peace that Christ would fain bestow 

On all his,friends-profound content, 
In storm or calm,. come weal or woe. 

. His concept each should close conceal 
Until, complete 'his !3,Ymbol gleamed, 

In silence stri ving to reveal 
The peace Christ taught-the peace he seemed. 

Cc The brush of one touched soft a lake, 
Land-locked and sHeltered well from blast 

That roughs a surface, or could make 
A bosom toss, or strain a. mast. 

The other on the'canvas threw 
A thundering 'Yater-fall, with threat 

To all near by, and spray that few 
Could brook when eye the cdashing met. 

But, frOln a niche in rock'y shore, 
A birch had,sprung, nor sought release; 

A thrush's nest clung, safe midst roar, 
While brooding bird-em bodied Peace. 

-ThrLticlltance~ 
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'Sabbcl:th tJ·ecord·er. ___ ~ev. 2: 2. ,In' pince'of the. word "~ardis,c''. ,.?~IA~ ~Enx·~~:Bu~~,LE8f~P.D., 'is the-~ame' 
, "~" ' " ,writethe nalIle of the church to" whIch you~ulJder WhICh a correspondent of the:, Advance, 

A. H. LEWIR, D. D.:, - '- Editor. belong. lSince the churcbto whichmy~ube'-' \i\Tft.es. ,I~ the is~ue', df that paper for Feb. 9, , 
J P MOSHER- Business Manager. ' 1 h h T~ • • 'f .' . -' ----,---.----.-'--' lon~: is only ,,~_-company of ind, ,i vid uals of ·1899. Ie as a pn pel',~n t e H £ aSCl-natlons 0 

Entered aBSecond-CIRsS mail matter at the Plainfield, (N.J.) Post- " ". , . 
Office, March 12,1895. whom you are one, ask :Y0lll'seUif the secoiid ·Bad, 'rem per. " 'Ve pl'int- it on another page, ' 

'THE exces~ive ,cold weather,and the snow', ve~se of Rev-;-2 has special application toyou. because we'al'esnl'eth~t all oUl'read(:lrs will 
,bH~~ard.,. whicll swept ovc~r the Unit,ed ~t,ates ~earchall the mess~~.es t? the. s~ven Chul~ches>,enj?~ readi1c jt;for thesn.ke of aPl?ljringit to 

. between 'the 12,th a~dthe16t.h ot February, ~tofindwbat the 'SpIrIt of thehvln~God lllBy.-some ~:oln they-know o~have heard of.; 
gave New Jersey a full slu1.1'e of unr)recedent~d l~lstly say to you and 'the church of which It'isone of ~,bo8e pa.pers'whichcan'be, fitted 

, . you are a member.: No matfer now about other to ;your neip;hbo1's as easily as ready-made_ experiences by way of suffering and, trouble. " ' , , 
churches.' NOlnatter about the other Inem-- clo.thing fits a variety of customel'S. ' Read ." ,Inconlingvesse]s, both coust-wiseand trans- . , , , 

" '" ,bers 'of vouI-own,. church,'untnvouhave- :it .. Itis.sornewhatlong;but itcontainsrna-,',,' atta:ntic,cam'e :in for thei:r pa,rt o'f, .the disas- ... ,oJ . 

ter. 'The universal delay of the mails broug'ht found tl~e nlessage ot- th~ messages which the terialenough to last. a long, time in making . 
- ' "'"'''' ',- ,- 1 Sr' )irit has for you .. ,Turn the lIght of these pictures abo ou.t folks you, know .. to our table several co.mmunications-, too' ate 

for the presentCis'sue; these ,will appeal' next messageS(lll to your church and yourself 
week'- Nearly two feet of snow and the ther- along the line of denominational and Sab
lllometer 6 to 10 below zero gave Plainfield bath Heforrn work. Does the Spirit say to 
and the RECOUDEH office experiences hitherto you, "I ha.venot found thy works perfect. 

THE theatrical· people of Chicago' hav~ 
secured the inir.oduction of a bill in the Legis
lature of Illinois, prohibiting all" paid am use-

unknown. 

THO~E persons wh~ find little inter'est in 
reading the Gospels ought to ponder the 
'meaning' of the following' beautiful stanza 
from J. G. Holland's poern,'" Daniel Gray." 

I knewbim ,veIl; in truth, none knew him better, 
For my young eyes oft read for him t.he' 'Word, 

And S8 w how meekly from the cl'ystallettcl' 
He drank the life of his beloved Lord. 

Blessed indeed is that soul ,vbich sees the 
Life of Christ written· in el'ystal letters of 
truth, radiant with light and beauty. 
Blessed is he who, finding Christ as the water 
of life, drinks eagerly and often at t,he fount
ain whence everlasting' life comes to us. If 
you do not find delight in the gospel story, 
go learn a lesson troIn Daniel Gray. -

'VB haye always considered it a specific 
misfortune that although we bave spent a 
goodly num bel' of weeks in London, at differ
ent times, these visits ha.ve been at the time 
of year when Dr. Joseph Parker was absent 
on vacation. He is without question the 
greatest non-conformist preacher in England. 
In many respects Spurgeon sinks to medioc
rity when compared with·him. He has l~tely 
completed his 'fiftieth year of service as pastor 
of the City Temple, London. That he has 
sustained hiInself so long and madeap]ace 
as a great leader of religious thoug'lIt in Lon
don, shows his richness and power. He is 
said to have described his own experience as 
follows: "1 recall with vividness three periods 
inmy evolution as a preacher: 

1. U The period when I reveled in climaxes 
and in general verbal thunder, a very yo.ung 
experience. 

2. "The period when I beg'an to think more 
of the things I said than of the way of say
ing them; a distinct advance. 

3." The period when I clearly saw that I 
have not to invent a gospel, but to preach 

" one; the greatest ad vance of all." 
,,7 e commend these words of Dr. Parke!' to 

all younger men in the ministry. They, eon
tain the germs'of true success in the sight of 
God and with tnen. Hasten through the first 

, experience named; or, better still, take warn
ing and avoid it altogether. Make the most 
of yourself and your oppor1mnities in the sec
ond and third stages described by Dr. Parker . 
You may not be able to hear him, but he has 
several books of value which it will pay you 
to read. Begin with one entitled, "Hidden 
Springs." You can become acquainted with 
him through his books, if not by person~l in
tercourse. 

------------------~-

_READ this para.graph .. Then get your Bi:t>le 
. and read "What the Spirit saithunto' the 
churches," Rev. '2 and 3 .. Readespeciaily 

before God?" or, H I will come upon thee 'as 
a thief?" etc. or~" I ·would thou wert cold or 
·hot'?" "He that, hat.h an ear, let him hear 
what the Spirit saith" unto ~is church and 
unto himself. _--

CIRCUMSTANCIi;H have brought many in
q uides to us d nring' the last twel v~ months, 
from ,churches seeking past,ors. Church 
officers say, "Tell ~]s where we can g:et a pas-. 
tor." In nearly every case, as the conversa
tion goes on, people say, ~"Ve want a Inan 
who will be geni:-~l and sociable; one who will 
be much among the peop]e." Pastors, and 
you who would be pastors, this question put 
in one form or another, ought t.o be of great 
va.lue to you. 'r,ypes of so-called "pastoral 
work" which were once in vogue have been 
superseded by Sabbath-school and Christian 
Endeavor work. But it remains true, that 
the strongest hold a pastor can ha,ve is 
tbroug'h the sympathies of the people-aU the 
people. Pu,Ipit Ininistrations aI'e of great im
portance; but they Inay b~ faultless and yet 
leave wide gaps between the preacher and the 

, , ' 

ments Ion Sunday." They distinctly disclaim 
any religious or moral aim in tbe.matter, and 

.sa,Y the.Y do not care for thesupportof",cbul'(;h 
people. '1'11e two grounds for this action are' 
that actors alld theater em ployees need a day 
of rest" ariapJ:>:3,t Sunday performances do hot 
pay. If 3,few houses run seven daysin the 
week, however, the rest claim that they must 
do the same. Hence they seek to ha ve all 
treated alike. '1'he only people who oppose 
the bill are the baseb,aU Inen. The RgCOHDEJ~ 
knows nothing of theaters or of theater busi
nf)SS. In other kinds of business a la w is not 
needed to prevent men from doing' business 
when the'y lose by it. ' Men usually know 
el1oug'hto stop doing business when it' entails 
a loss. They do not usually continue to lose 
money because SOIue of their neighbors are· " ' 

doing the same thing'. 

THE CongTess of Religions, at Chicago in· 
1893, led tb the establishment bf, the '~Has
kell Foundation" for lectures on Christianit.,y 
in India. Rev. John Henry Barrows gave 
tlw first series of lectures in ] b96-97. The 

people. The bonds of sympathy in COllllnon results, both as to attelldallce and influence, 
tilings and cornmon experience are the ones dispelled the fears which some had that Chris
t,hat hold. JUdging from what those seeking tian influence woulq. be weakened by this 
for pastors say to us, the lack of common movement to confe into closer touch with 
sympathy is tile greate8t lack between pas- the religious thought of India. The second 
t~rs and people. ThiA theme is tou'large to course of lectuI'e~ has just been given by Dr. 
be treat.ed"frrl1y' here'.~' But this ~limpse of I Fatrbairn, of O~ford Uuiver~ity, England. As 
what people say about pastors ought to be of t,he. rep.resentatI~e of Eng'hs? thought, Dr. 
value to our readers. FaIrbaIrn nwt With the same Int,erested hear

SY1\lPATHY cannot bestimulated successful1'y. 
Those seeking it know by spiritua.l insight 
what a.rethe actual feelings of the hea.rts they 
seek. One nlay put 011 forms of sYlnpathy, 
and be as chilling in' fact as the blizzard
struck nig'ht is outside, while we write. It is 

ers, and the courteous treatment which was 
accorded to Dr. BarrowA. ChriAtian mission
aries in India feel that their work has been 
strengthened, and it is not too much to say, 
when ,ve suggest that this one result fully.' 
justifies the holding of the Congress in 1893: ' 

refined Inisery to shake hands with an unsYln- A FEW days since, a talk of three minutes· 
pathetic man. His dignity may be faultless about books, with the .foremanof the com
and the tips of his fingers may come toyours posing room, called up the memory of John 
gracefully, but the touch is disappointment Bunyan and his" Pilgrim's Progress." That 
an'd repulsion. Why'? The chill of repulsion book deserves to be made a Inol'al and relig-
01' of indifference is in his heart. Sympathy ious hand-book for each succeeding genera
is not the p'roduct 'of manners or methods or t,ion. The strong spiritual life which per-.· 
words. It is a blood-rush, a heart-throb, a vades it, the quaint but incisive symbols 
liYe-touch, no; not touch, but grasp. It is not under which tlle truth is set forth, the" per
well-chosen words. Sympathy is often silent. sonificfttions which ma,ke the book so real, 
. '1'hat is a master stroke of psychological sci- and its genuine literary value aA an exanIp]e 
ence as well as of literar'y art which appears of vigorous Englisb, place it lligh up in 
in the 12tl;t verse of the second chapter of Job. the, ca,talogue of books' of value., On an-. 
Read it. Pastors, get clo.se to your-people. o,ther page will be found - adescri ption of 
Join in their joys, share t~eir sorrows, creep "Bunhili Fields," which we a.re sure will inter
'under their burdens to help lift them. Stand,-est you. We have been made better at heart 
~ilentif,n~ed bf,', but close to them in the dark:.. by stat;lding in deep reverence besidetne 
ness of grief. "'Then you go from~ them..,.,kt it tOInb which enshrines the dust of the Saint 
be said, Send us «mun whQ catrcorru~into 0111- of Bedford Jail.· Read, copcerI!ing it,alld 
liv~s aShe did whose going we mourn. then turn to your library and read again the 

- ". i 
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P!,ogress ':6f'-:Bu~yati's fiercely beset, -but I Mr:Eli()tthiAks that Roberts cannot' c~st:offnon~combatant prisoners, priests and 'DUDS, 

g~andly victorious, Pilgdm to the Celestial· his wIves honor~bly, since he has prom~se.~_ unless a 'lieavy t!:Iouey ransom was. paid to 
City. ' - tosupportth.=:m, etc., etc. In reply the Int.edo.r him. In this he'was acting the,partof-brig-. 

WE hoped when we united with others says:. . ,~C_ • • . , and.'F'ai.1iIJg in this,through his emissaries . 
,'last December' in pleading. before' the Com- 'Ve know'of~o~way of ~9re disho~~ring-wQm8.nhood· :"in '''ashington, lie . !ostere~ the delay in our_:',·~. 
Inittee<:>uTerritories .for 'acontinuation of -and manhood also-than that practi<;edh:v .. theCon:: . Senate, by which the-ratification of the treaty~:~ -"·"·ce."';';"'; 

th I 
'h' . '. gressman. ·If ..... he b.e, adece~t ~ma.n. whil.e .h,e o.lp.eace.w.'a,s he·.·I.·q"I·n cb·ec·k··throuO'h· th' e p' Oll·t·l·-. ' . 

. e pro lllhve actin Alaska that it wOlIld t h F> , ., can no· repa-llt e.past,h~ca.n show a dH~pmH- I " t' ... d ... 'd d' . 'd '. 'f' 
,be allo\\~~d t () remain.. The .House Com·mit~.tion to. make .. amellds for it. I-Iecan honc)rably ca a~pll n lo.ns, a~. ml.~g Ul e . J n gment, 0 ,: 
tee, however, j'eported ill favor of~' hio-h divide his property among the betrayed'women~and let certain Senators by whosedela,Y 1 he plans of. ' 

~lic~:,!se," instead. We .' Sfe that Lyrnan E. that go as far as it will in am~~dment. The Bosto- Ag'uinaldQ were strengthened. Tiel'haps these' 
. . Knl:i.pp,ex.,.Gqvernor of Alaska, .writestothe . njan idea of maintaining good"morals by ,the. continued . Senators did not mean it· Lut their course 

Senate J u<!iei ary . Com mi ttee, .. ' protesting~;:~~ice of baiI<mes is the newest thing in ".e£hical "ul,t- m~de them allies. of his plari 8,' Un der plea of 
ag~illst this new polic'y. We, hu\'e some hope. .' being at. t,he head ofa lll,Ythi@al Filipino Re.< '. 

. . The R[~CORDER is not grea,tly surprised that public, he prepar, ed. ~or wal' a,gal'n'st' the' . 
. that the Senate 'lllay 'heed his words. Alaska P 'd t' EI' . h ' 1 reSI en IQt, w 0 eliminates the.Fourth United States, evidently hopino- to be bouO'ht 
is an immense territory-572,OOO square La,w Qf the Decalogue from his con~ideration M M 

miles. The natives, who are yet barbarians, off, again,. as he had been by Spain. Advices 
of the' Sabbath question, should favor a from W ... a ..... s ... h .. ington led him to ... 0 .. pen \Va' r' on 

with a peculiar and aJrnost insatiable appe- l'b I ('J) . t t t' f' h S . • 1 era 1 In erpre a Ion 0 . t· e eventh Law our forces~iu8t at the time when he thouo-ht 
hte for strong drink, form the bulk of, the f tt.::-.. '''D I I I E I' h . J ..... o 11e eca ogue. n S lort ~ ng IS ,the case the treaty of peace would fa.I·1 .0 .. J,., ratl·ficatl·on. 
populC1tion. High license will increase the . the If h . 
ff 

. IS IS: you ave promised to do that Had this failure been accom·p.I .. ·.i:8-.·.b.ed, t'he' :dl's~ 
e orts of the dealers to sell, and the poor h' h . . . k ... 

W IC IS wrong, stlC ." to it. That must be order and disti'ustwhich 'nlust have fQllowed. 
natives, to. whom .we Q~ght to carry a Chris- "cul~ured" ethics. 
tian civilizat.ion with its blessi.ngs, will be would have strengthened his purpose of de-. 
crowded into lower degl'adation by the most SUNDAY-OBSERVANCE is travesd~(f'Tn Fort manding money as a basis of peace. 
unchristian curse of the high license system Scott·, I{ansas, in a way to bring it and relig~ Considered from eitheI~of two stand-points, 
of wickedness.' ion into disrepute. 'Two barbers have i,n§tt~ .>Aguin,~ldois a high-Ilanded criminaL BefQre 

tuted the prosecut.ion of a fellow craftsmen the treaty was ratified he was a subject of ' 
SAr~'IRE and wit·have their place. In his for shaving customers on Sunday. The case the crown of Spain and, hence his acts' of 

book, "A Houseboat on the Styx," Mr. J. I{. is one Qf ~'SpitE," as the facts brought out on war were an open violation of the Protocol. 
Baugsgives sonle account Qf the doing's of the the trial showed. The defense was that the After (he ratification he passed under the 
Associated Shades, in which he represents Dr. men Ahaved desired 'to go to church, and legal dominion of the United States. In 
J'ohllson as asking' Nero if there was anyldnd that the shaving' was a necessary part of either case he made war as an outlaw,"and 
of et'irne he left uncommitted. "Yes, I never their preparation. 'rhe jury divided, six to from his previous history, there i~ full reason 
wrote all English dictionary," replied the six, All such work is worse than child's play. t,o believe that it was greed for gold, and not 
e!npe,rol'. "I've "l!lurd~re.d everything b~t That it is possible, under exi&ting Sunday patriotism, which prompted his treaSQn. At 
EnglJBh, thQugh. A SImIlar sharp turn IS laws, condemns such legislation. this writing he has been severely handled by 
related of a critical mun who heard his wife' our troops. How long his insurrection wiil 
remark: "I intend to tell Jane to bring a SPEAKING of the proposal for adopting Sun- continue is unknown. Whatever the outcome 
fresh bucket of water." day instead of the Sahbath by the Jews, the may be, his death, or capture with imprison-

"You doubtless nlean a bucket Qf fresh' Jewish Exponent, of Feb. 10, says: ment or execution, under the laws of war, 
water," said ner husband. "I wh~h you It is not. the establishment of a Sab~ath-day that is the verdict must be that he has been playing 
would pay some attention to your rhetoric. here atissue; it is tlleabandonment of the Sabbath-day a ganle of treachery for sake of money. His 

. Your Inistakes are curious." that dare not be ignored, It is the endeavor to estab- pt'etended patriotism in the revolt against 
A few moments later the man said: ".M v Ush a foreign for. a Jewish institution. When has thiA Spain was cured by $200,000. Probably 

dear, that picture would show to better ad- ever been attempted in Israel without disastel'?_ $40U,000 would be a fair return, in his opin-
vantage if you were to bang it Qver the Thatis,vellsaid. Suchaposit.ionisa worthy ion~ for the trouble of making war on the 
clock." exponent Qf true Judaism. United States~ especlaHy if a "safe conduct" 

"Ah," she replied quietly, "you doubtless were graritedhim to settle where' be would, 
Rl!JVEREND HENRY :M. FIELD, D. D., ~uls 1'e-mean if I were to hang it above the clock. If undel' protection of 't.tIe United States. His 

I were to hang it over the."c1ock we could not tired from the editQrship of the Evangelist, a name is traitor, not patriot. 
tell the time. I wish you would be more care- position he "has held for fort''y-foul' years. 
iul with your rhetoric, my dear; your mis- Under his management the Evt'];ngfdist has 
takes are curious." taken a 'leading- place among PreAbyterian 

Journals. Although weI] advanced in years, 
Dr. Field's. editorial work has retained its 
power and brilliancy, llnirnpa.ired. He has 
earned the respite ""IJich earth .may grant in 
the few years before hi rn. . 

MOVEMENTS are set 011 foot in the state of 
Maine looking toward the better observance 
of Memorial Day. The Pl'OIlloters ask for a 
law which will provide that" Whoever on 
Memorial Day, May 30, wilfully interrupts or 
disturbs any assenlbly or procession engaged .. AFFAIRS IN T.HE PHILIPPINES. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN WESTERN AFRICA. 
The letter of :Miss Cartwright published in 

the Young People's Department of the RE
CORDEH last week has called attention to cer
tain facts to which we have something to 
add. 'phe Illattel' was broug'ht to our atten
tion last autumn b.y the Richburg church, 
and \ve have been collecting information as 
fast as we eQuId. A letter received yesterday 
(Feb. 15)' brings some items for which we 
have been waiting, but as yet we can make 
onl'y a partial picture. 

in the observance of the day, whoever exhib- - ~The. revolt of AguI~aldo, and the general 
its any show or . play, or engages or aids in ~ltuatIon at MaIl~la, Will be under~tood better 
any horse-race, gambling, baseball or fOQt- If we recall a few facts connected WIth the case. 
ball game, da,nce or other sports during said Aguinaldo, leader.?f ~he . ~nsurrection, was 
day or evening, shall be punished by ini: fi,rst brQught to notl.C? l.n thiS c~untry ~s one LQCATION. 
prisonment for not more than thirty days, oftheleaders.oftheFIllplnos.agalnst~pall~" be,. Gold Coast .. is a British colony established 
or by fine nQb 'exceeding $20, and nQt less. fo~ethe, openln~ of the Spa,nIsh-AmerICan war. in 1876. It is on the south-western coast of 

. than $15." If the civil power mp'y.establish .~e became ID?re prominent as a trai~or to Africa, between the fifth degree of longitude 
the ~'observance" of one day in each week to hiS own peoplewhen he sold out to SpaIn, for ·W. and the second deg-ree E. It is .. from five 

'be used for religious purposes, or for r~st, $200,OOO-in .~his he was th.e exac~ CQunter- to eight degrees nQrth of the equator. The 
. and may dictate what shall not be done on pa,rt of BenedIct Arnold. Wlt,h thIS fortune climate is reputed to be "notQriously' un
that day, it may establish a siInUar codefor he retired to Hon~ Kc;>ng, to enjoy the pr.ice.healthy" for Europeans. Thermometer 
an ~tlIiual da-y . This new depart.ure in the of. ~is treac~ery . When Dewey sai~.ed. for r~nge8 from 70 to 85 or 90 deg-rees; there is 
line of the authoritvof t,he comnlonwealth ManIla, he returneq; not from patrlotIsm,great humidity. The CQast line of the colon.y 

. .., v ., . 

as to \how days must be "observed," will but greed. When .Manila surrendered to our is about 225 mil~s long... The capital' is· 
bear watching'.' '. arms, he conlp~alned because he was not Kumassi. It is inla,nd, on high ground; and 

, . given the privilege of plundering the city, or therefore much more healthful for Europeans. 
ACCORDING to the 'Interior, Pl'esideutEliot, of having a share in the plunder which he The nativetribesrepresent two distinct types, 

',of Harval'dUniV'e~sity," CQmes· to the ~up- expected General Otis would. g~!her. Be. the black and the red. ' . 
port ofCongressman-~lect.Roberts,ofU~ah." pulsed jnthis, he refused to relea.sf)th~.Spanish The Seventh-day Baptists represenJjed .by 
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Joseph Amokoo andso~sapp~~r to be w-ell' LETTERS TO YOUNG PREAcHERS AND THEIR _iar \vithch-apiers and Yetses only, but rather . 
, versed inthe English Bible. In -writing- E~-I, , HEARERS. 'vdth its fundamental truths. its 'prominent 
,:dish they are less pr.ofjcient, but their ]et~t~rs LETTEU XVIII. , characters, and all 'representative ~vents in 

. show clear ideas and . definite purposes, ex- Another result of exegeticuJ study is that it human history: 
pressed in English whiehseemsawkward be- wi]] remove you beyond the charge of. being fo3URPLUS l\<~ATEIUAL . 

..... causearra.ngedl,tfter·the~order oftheir.natiye ...... H·unkind" or."persoIial.'~inthe_pulpit. If.. We have. already hinted that' the prepara- .... "' 
. language .. We suppose that~they were Chris- you are follow]ngthe history of Dayid, not tiop of expo Eli tory sermons will furnish a snr:
tians before -theybe9ame~evellth~da,yBap-:- even a bold libertine, or one ,given to crirneplus'of lifateriah 'Veu:rge.thi8tQougbt,sin~e 
tists .. ' The following facts are gathered from covertly, couJd complain when 'you cOlldemn it:wilJ help to keep you fromthefctultalready 
tbeir letters: him in the presence of bis friends, though you . referred to of lnakillg' your sermons running 
.. 1~ They learned through, "Watson's Theo~ nlight know his guilt, and intend the truth cominentaries, ratber~ than topieaTor&,tions,~' 
logical Dict.ionary " tbat there HreSeve~th- to be applied to him; you would only be a,p- This you will be ~ure to do, if you' feel that· 
day Baptists in America. Thisfactled theln to plying the history of God's condemnation of you must exhaust. R'given' book OJ' chaptel" 
study the question. froln the Bible. 'l'his all men. If you were preaching from the the first time' you pass over it. Therein you 
study led them to reject Sunday and accept Book of'J ames, the most gra.sping money would greatly err. Make your exegesis of 
the Sabbath. lover, Gunnybags hinlself . might wince when any given p'ortion as nearl'y complete as tilne 

2. In some way, perhaps from .Watson's you. say to him,' "'Y'o'il'f"gold and silver are. and circumstances aHow. Use sucb material 
Dictionary, they learned the address of our cankered, and ,the rust of them shaH be a wit-· as is pertinent to the theme in hand, and put 
Publishing House and of the church at Rich- ness a:gainst you, and shall eat your flesh as the rest away for fut,ure use; thus, and by 
burg~ We presume that they interpreted the it were fire" ; but he could not complain, ·un· 'the aid of a good memory, or; better sti'n, a 
name Hichburg as Il'leaning H wealthy town," less he dared complain of Goq.. Upon all "cop:llnon~place book;'" you will be able to . 
and sent an appeal for aid to bring two questions ofa practical nature, concerning gather a continually increasing stQre. If. you 
young men to this country to he educated in which· you must speak often, and without re':' fear that· people will be repelled by the an
the Sabbath-keepi~g faith, and in' English serve, the Bible furnishes ample material. You nouncerilentthat you areto preach expository 

-'studies.' Hence the letter of Miss Cartwright, will gather this material, and learn how to sermons-a fear that would be well founded, 
publisbed last week. use it~~efflciently through expository study if you were to follow the superficial method-

3. They hayesuch faith that we will send a under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. say nothing about what kind of aserm~n yOu 
missionary to-thenI that they have purchased It seems useless to suggest that expository design to preacb. Proceed as we have sug'
a tract of land, p~,ying two. hl~ndl'ed .dollar!:), preaching will induce Bible study on the part gested, gather your materials from the Bible, 
to bind the barg-allJ, for a mlSS]On farm; land of your hearers. Unconsciously to thern, as not excluding other helps an'd sources \\1hich 
said to be very productive. Amol{oo and to you, the effect of such preaching will be to have been advised in a former, letter. Arrange 
Sons seem to be owners of ,palm lands and beget in their minds the saIne ha,bitsof stud.y. this material topically, and your hearers 

, men of business. 'J:'hey are anxious that. the In former days the people knew comparative- will so'on delight in such discourses and learn 
missionary be sent to thenl next, month\ J.e., Iv nothing' oftbe Bible itself. In our own timeit to love them so well, that whatever name 
Ma.rch~ which is !mpossible, as the letter i~ a fact for thankfulness that the Bible may be given to them will not turn a way 
naming this time came only yesterday. is studied much more systematically than their in,terest. 

4. This last letter says they have deter- ever before. Nevertheles,s the best among We close this classification of sermons ac-
mined to await the coming' of the missionar.Y Christians know too little of it, whiletomany, cording to their structure, by placing the 
before sending th.estudents, a.s it would be if not to the mass of lnen outside' the small topico.expository al:i the one most important 
better for them to come with him,. They are circle of the few the Bible is as unknow'u as is model.. In this classification we co'mbine t,he . ~ 

extremely. anxious for a, Sabbath· keepIng the heart of Africa to a school-boy. A former material and the method, for' both are essen .. , 
school for their children. Candida,tesare also classmate of ours tells a story of his ex peri- tial to the truly topical sermon. Suc~ ser
waiting for bartiam, and they desire full 01'- ence when a ,. leading rnan ".of ·an inland vil- mons, prepared with care,---'delivereJ with 
ganization as a Seventh-day Baptist church. la.ge in the state of New York rebuked him earnestness, an being done under the guidance 
There are now about twen.ty-five Sabbath- for saying that" Christ did not write his own of the Spirit, can .J;lever fail to be effective. 
keepers, men, women and chIldren. Th~ fact.s words." The leading man took exception to 
at band up to date show that they are lntelh-, this statenlent. (He claimed to be an "intel
gent, conscientious, earnest and persistent. ligen.t skeptic," one who was constantly com
They have great faith that, we wil.l belp them, plaining of the church, and denouncing C!!ris
a faith that we lnust not dlsapPolllt. tianity.) Having listened to a sermon by 

The RECORDER will pursue the case for our friend, in which the statement above had 
further knowledge, and' we are considering been made, he said', with some warmth, 
carefully the best methods of securing. per- ",\Vho wrot~ the books of Matthew, Mark, 
sonal intercourse with t,hem through.a repre- Luke and John, if Christ did not?" Dr. Tay
sentative of our people from the United States lor tells a similar story concerning a member 
or Europe. A glance at the map will show of the British House of Gomnl0ns, in the fol
that this field cannot be united with the East lowing wo rds: 
Africa field, which if? the sgene of Bro. Booth's,· "W,hen, some eight or nine years ago, Mr. 
labors. tJ ohn Bright, with that h,appy talent for giv
, We think the best way to secure the end ing a,ppropriate na,mes for which he is dis-' 
sought in Miss' Cartwright's can to the young tinguished, spoke of Mr. Robert Lowe. and 
people will be for them to take stock in the his friends who rebelled against the reform 
Sabbath Evangelizing and Industrial Associ- bill of the liberal leader, as having gone into 
ation, concerning which the RECORDER spoke a cave of Adullulll, two country meln bel'S of 
la.st week. As fast as we can secure definite the· British House of Commons were over
information we will share it with our readers. heard conversing thus, as they were leaving 

Du'ry.-The climax of, a human career is 
reached not necessarily when what the world 
calls success comes, but when, in tf.1e presence 
of probable defeat and surrender, the resolve 
is made t9 walk alone, if need be, and do one's 
duty.-Re v. F. A.Linke/y. ~-,-

PURPOSE IN LIFE.-"re must have a dis
tinct purpose in living and we cannot put 
tbat purpose too ~igh. A man only becomes 
what he makes hImself, and we rarely rellch 

. the.go~lwithout exer~ing every energy.
/JishopWhittaker. 

the Chamber of Parliament, 'I'say, where did 
Bright get that· illustr,ation of his, to.night, 
about the cave?' 'Oh,' was the reply, '.:1 see 
what you are up to, do you suppose I have 
not read the Arabian Nights?' And yet, these. 
men were tolerably fair senators, as senators 
go." 

Our· observation confirms the truth'tbat 
we are very lfkply to overl'a,te the amount of 
knowled,z;e which people have concerning the 
Bible. We .doll.otplead-forsuchstudy of it, 
nor such: preaching as win makepe~ple famil-

II ALL LIARS SHALL HAVE THEIR PART." 
We have an undoubted right to deceive a 

dangerous wild beast, a would-be murderer, 
insane or sane-in short, the one who for 
wicked or harmful ends seek~ knowledge to 
which he has no right. Perhaps we only let 
him deceive hirnself. But to d~ceive one who 
has a right to know the truth, especia.lly who 
trusts us, is vile. To a noble soul all deceiv
ing is painfu 1. I t may be. fi tting to leave 
men in the dark, when they have no right to 
the lig'ht~ 

God never lies. Whatever J aSUR expressed. 
was true. __ ~ Yet he did not always' tell his 
plans to his foes, nor ten all possible trutb. 

Obligation to truth depends on obligation 
to love. Every wicked falselioo9 ,~s contrary 
to love. There are many sorts 'of lies. Not 
all fiction is lying. As fictioI;l it may be true 
as a fancy picture. Sym boJic language. is 
not lying when it has the t,ruth in it. Often 
symbolic truth is the only form of truth some 
people cali under8tand. " . 

There'is no meaner Or more 'wicked form of 
lyinp; than consciolis or wilful. misrepre~e~ta
tion of facts, ·01' ,other sophisms,in argument. 
If it be a lie for upholdiIigthe truth, it is all 
the ,more shameful" ana, in the end, harmful 
all around. , .. __, J. p~ H~ 

FIRST keep -~thyselfin peace, and· then thou 
shalt be' able to pacifyothers.--Thop18.8 a/'" 
Kelnpis. 

/ 
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CONTRI~UT-ED"'tDI'TORIAlS. ~ '. ,~, "day', Ba:Rtist.,pastor:.:Jt was deci,~~~>t~a.t A Monologue on Minnesota Mercury. 
each one should bririO' wit,hhim to the next . Dismissing the meetings for', a couple of By .L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, IlL M . 

me9ting any:JtieDds wliolll he kbew to be ni,:!;htst.o give the people a rest, we called t.hem 
Revival Meetings at Alfred. 

Begin Febru~r.y 24.' Remember Allegany 
... in. :f.ourprayers. 

staunch and 'tl'ue for tempel'ance. About forty ,to" conie togethe~~ again on 'fuesday night, 
caIne. 'A list of all the voters of the town wIlen, ,,;ithout a doub~, the we~ther would be 
was laid on the table and carefnny..classified~ warirH~r." We based the prognostication on 
'fhose who were certaln to vote' no-licens'e wha,t 'seelTI~d a sound theory, viz.:' That 

. ,The African ·hldustrial Mission. were so marked~ Those who were known to the thei''inometerbavin~ been. ll\yay' be,low 
"Mi1to~ and the students ared~eply interest- 'be in favor of license were thu~ indicated~' A . zerot,he mostcif the tiineforovera week,there 

ed in it, as are~any of tbe rest of us. Pastor lar,:!;e number of voters were left in the" doubt- surely must come a change soon, and it ,could 
Platt;s is preaching with power along mission-ful" class,and it was found that if one-half not grow colder. Tha.t was just' where we 
ary lines'.' The permanent, practical,self-su:s- . of 't hese .could be won, the election would be made the mistake. .Itcould. 'And. it did. 
taining features of the Africa plan commend carr.ied. Slowly and,carefully t.hey went over Any~~e who attempts to pu't limitl;ttioDs t~ 
themselves to this intense' a~e ever endeavor- theJ'Hst, to prepare forpersonal work. Minnesota. wea.ther, doesn't know. what be 'is 
ing to improve upon past methods. " Here is ~Ir. A. Who will take him?" dealing with. 'fuesday night the lnercury 

Baptism at Dodge Centre, "I wi11. I get milk" there 'and we are very winked at· the alnlanac and dropped to 25° 
". The\cold wave which has swept the c0.untry, good friends. I can easily brin~ the subject below zero. ",\\Tednesday night, it was 30° 
breaking records, has nots1i~hted Minnesota. '~~,and tr~ ~o p~rsu~de him to ~oin us." . below. Thursda,y morning the quicksilver 
Two weeks of severe weather; but the~ttend- . Here IS Mr. B. Who has Influence WIth had-g'one beneat.h the 40° mark, and was: 
ance' has been in the neighborhood of nne him?" maldng for the bulb~ . 
bundred, no meeting baving less than forty. " Well,. he has seemed to feel very kindly to We dropped in at a store,and a group of 

, me ever, since I did him a good turn two people began to remark casually: "Now~ in 
Sabbath, Fe~ru~ry' 1.1, twelve young peo- years a,go. I'll take him." the early da,ys of the country we used to lla ve ' 

pIe offered themselves for baptism an~ church So they \vent through the list. Then they cold weather." We wondered what they 
'lnem bership, and two were received on con- separated, each going quietly t;tbout his mis~ called this. Apparently this was a plot to iu-
fession of faith.l\{ore will follow. The bap- . 
tistery is ready, and the ord.inance'will be ad~ sion. Ten days later the people woke on the timidat,e the visitor from the \Vindy City. 

lnorning after election to find that the town They ,went round in turn. "There was that 
Ininistered in a few days. The weather is had gone no-licent;e by fo~rteen majority. winter~ years ago, when t,he snow was four 

- n)oderating, and a lar~e attendance ma.y" be The same methods were continued with in-. feet deep' on the level, and for over three 
expected during . this. last week of the meet- creasing success year by year, until the saloon months there was never sign of thawing on 
iu~s. The Lord is with us, ai.td praises be to men seemed to give up and drop the question. the south roof of the house." "There was 
his name. Two years ago they rallied their forces to that winter when, I was tea'ching school near 

A Victory Over the Saloon. try the issue once more. The tenlperance St. Peter. I went out and found the spirit thel'-
A town of one thousand inbabitantt;, junc- people felt that the timebadcolnefor a crush- lnometer 60° below~ and still dropping. The 

tinn of· two. railroads, and no licens~d drink~ ing blow. The Methodist pastor and a Sev- next tirne I sRwit, it had gone into the bulb.'" 
shops! I was interested to know how it caIne enth-day Baptist deacon made a canvE!~s of But when thror attempted to impart Soc'Yell's 
about. "Nothing grea~ is lightly won." For th.e business men to get their signed answer Cartwright story of the nle.rcury that went 
each achievement some one ha,s toiled and to the following questions: , down through the end of the tu be, and. sank. 
prayed. "Do you believe that licensed saloons will into the earth, we came awa,y. We did not 

help our t()wnfinancially, intellectually, want to lead the old settlers into terrlpta-In popular tradition the Sabbatariane:; are tiona 
accredited with a large share of t.he responsi- morally?" 
bility. Saloon men have spoken of them in They were careful to begin their canvass After all, it is wholesome weather. The 
savage terms, prefixing the title d. d. (small with safe men, and let the movement ,:!;ather steady, clear, crisp cold results in lel:3s J}ick
italics) to the hated name. If it had not been irnpetus as it rolled on. 'fhey swept the busi-. ness than does an open winter. The genns of 
for the "Sabs,". they would still be doing ness street almost clean. Two men thought death and deca.y are covered with a lilantle 
business at the old stand. It is ail honor that the saloon, while adamageintellectually of crystal white. 'l'he air, being corfdensed, 
which anyone might accept with pride. In- and morally, would help financially; but one contains twenty per cent more oxygen to the 
deed; there is probably not a license rnan in of thel3e changed his vote at the last, moment square inch. 'l'h'e fire burns brighter, because 
tbe Se,venth-day Baptist church and ~ociet.Y. to the three-fold indictment of the saloon. the elenlent upon ,which it feeds is richm'. 
But so strong is public sentiment 'now that The questiol1s were published just before the The keen air stimulates the vital forces to 
even without the Sabbatal'ians, the sober election withthe overwhelming list of signers greater activity. Face the blast, breathe the, 
citizens of the town would still be courageous in the negative: 'l'he election went over two ozone, and let ambition stir the blood. 
to attack the common miemy. to oue for no-license. This is the reason why the races that live in 

There is' practical wisdom in this brief his- our zone rule the world. The Anglo-Saxon 
The luethods by which this state of things tor'y, not only for temperance people, but for loves the change of seasons, the rapt.ure of 

waS brought about were so simple and practi- Christians. It is the hand to hand, quiet, spring, the geniality of summer, the fruition' 
cal, so "close to the grass," as it were, that every-day wQrkthat tells .. Not so nluch in . of autumn, the glorious challenge of winter. 
we'are moved to record them here. No pub- the'great mass-meetings as in the smaller The frost,y air is' his tonic. 'l'he ice and SIlOW 

lic meetings were held at election, time, no circles where men, women or children meet are the school of his hardihood. 
hands,played, no red fire was burned. Tpese heart to heart, are the battles of the kingdom Don't stay cooped up by the fireaIid stuff the 
d ·· h 1 b tth al h e their key-hole with rags. T-he-:~blessed air is long'-

eVlCesave a va ue, u ey so av of God won. Dodge Uentre is to-day, com- ing to come in and doToU good. As our 
offlSets. They arouse the zeal of the enemy, pared with other towns of its size, a clean, friend,.t.he immortal author of "An Apele to 
and it is doubtful 'whether they are the most orderly, moral town. The devil's challenge the Sexta~t for Air ',' truly remarks: 
effective'in winning vObtI~s. If t.orch-liglhdthpro~ is not planted on the street corner. 'l'he "~n~i~~e~~~~ ~~~u'~\~lc~~ in ho~i\Belf," 
cessions and great pu IC meetings cou ave devil's incense is not blown into t,he nostrils 
elected a President, Henry Clay and James G. Let the children go out and breathe the oxy-

. .. . \Vh't ..... of weak men who long for delly-erance. It is gen. 'Put on the arctics and blouseR, the 
~" .. "'_" .. '"""""" ... Bl .. a!~:_~~.nld have been tenants of the I _e.. geod deal better town in 'which to bring up warm cap and mittens, and turn. thenI loose. 

House. ._ .... '._, boys-or girls-than it «was when the slime of Jack Frost is one of ~heir best friends. 

.. 
Up to ~bout eight years ago" the qties.1iiQ;t::l the serpent.was over it. . T~eI:~ are plenty of pe<?plewho b!1rt.er a~ay 

of license or no license in Dodge Centre was Of course many a~enC1es .have worked to- the brlg'ht benefits of wInter b.y hlbe~nabng. 
1· thO 0 "the 'vote gether toward the' same end. P~stor Wheeler' As Dr. Kellogg says"th.e bear goes Into the 

near y au even Ing., ~e year '. and Pastor Clarke have both been royal tem- hollow tree, the man Jnto a hollow house, 
would go one way and the next year the oth- perance workers in pulpit, platform and per- and' both come out in the spring the worse 
er. It was suggested to a'fe'w ot the most 80nal persuasion. Not to be forgotten is the for, it. Steam radiators, weather§trips, bot 
active temperanceworkerB~bat they hold a' annual ~abbath ~em peran~e entertai~ment to wat~r faucets. and clos~d carri':l,~es .are not 

. qtiietcotIncil,'Of war to seewhatcouldbedone. a cr()wdedh?uE.Je Justbeforeeach electlon.-The unmIxed bleSSIng's,. Sprln~ ~e~IClne IS made 
'.'. . h . I' ". f 'th t ntprayer-meetlng has been a dY.nam~, the necess.ary.by a mlSUf\e Of WInter .. ,Let the 

It. was t e.regu ttl y.ear, or . e .ow .• 0 go church a power-house; but the chIef pOInts of sunshine In, store up the. offered vIgor and . 
"hcens?," a:nd ~~ople Seemedl?cbned to.ac- app.1ication ha-ye' been a-few.lneil of d~term.i- . vitality . Here's to Minnesota frost, AllegaJiy' 
cept this as aforegonecon~lu810~. A small natIon and sense who hustled aboqt their snow and Rhode 'Island gale as means of 
~eeting was ,he'dat.th~ houseofthe Sevent:tJ.- . Master.'s business. grace. . . 

. . 
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t.j,ist,',o~r.l.-and B,'" ',io'graph, g'. must Qe diligently studied and 'gratefullyap- characterrif its· citizens,':a:iid:Jayingabed-
~.l. <:::J propriated a~ indispensable lessons, to guide rock basis forits noblest Christian or0'8TJiza-

" By W. C. WHITFORD, Milton, ~."---_., __ , _',", for the future in testing thecorre~tness of ti~~~. The same' conditions hav~' pr~vai1ed 
THE. fiRST ,BROOKFIELD CHURCH AS RELATED TO . governi.ng opin,ions, the feasibilits of schemes in the~otheJ' country, to,som~ degree, espec~ 

. THE DENOMINA_nON.* ~,=" projected, and' the assurance of victory ,at ially in those· comnlunities w~ere ,this people 
BY RIW.WIJ.JLIAM C. WH~u;ORD_,l!.I!-~ON, WIS. , la,st inacourageo,us, defense of an unpopular ha:ve'boldly advocated their" prihcip]es. 

Let us' joyfully hail. this-'-church in its hun- ca:use or ,atruth despise<J. , ',WhBf..~ a change in their standing and in, the 
dredth anniversary. _.We see ~-enthroned' With' the positive vie\v that's1lch would eff~ctivenessof their views 'havethe 'l~st 

,anew to-day in' the esteem and affection of be the principalend attained by this address, three centuries p~odured !' While in their day 
living me~bers,former and present.' _Truly, let us proceed at once to consider definitely were cornmitted .. to the,m t,be nlost precious 

,it is re-crown~qwby the divine ,apprpya,t as the .su.bjectassigned ~to the present h6ur~It interests ever .inth~ keeping of men,~heir·~. ' 
shown inthese~~enialskie'S;- in thiHJ.andscape would be very interesting to pause' here a.nd spil'itap,d theirwork,C~rlyle says, wer~ then 
of valley and' hills, clothed-now \vith en~liant- not.ice in detail such salient facts as the fol- ",only despic'able, ]aughable," but now these 
ing beauty, ,and in this assemblage, especially lowing, seen when confining, 'our attention constitute some "of the strongest things, 
of the old and the middle aged, residents a.nd mainly to the general .course pers-~(r~ by under the sun." A great Anlerican orator 
visitors, having their minds fined with bIiss- the church in its own sphere of action: It declares that the force which they ha v~ gen
fll~ memories as they now offer their tribute has been' the most efficient agency, as it was erated in hunlan affairs" has, more J than 
'of p'raise and thanksgi ving. Its presentation the first of the kind, in a.l1this region for miles any other: influenced modern thought in lit-
in an unbroken organic forIn alnid the Inar- distant, in securing therein the steady anderature,i.n religion, in politics and in 
velous changes running' through the years to forciblepromotio'n of domestic felicIt.y, social morals." Outside oi the mernbers?ip of. our' 
its beg'inning, stamps as righteous the advo- order~ civil control, the advantages of public denomination, no Christian believers have 
cacyof its distinctive' ideas, the motives of and private educat~on, a.nd the acceptance of had their lIlinds so deeply irnpressed and 
its fou~ders and supporters, and: the intellect- the 'invaluable truths of the gospel. It has, their lives so obviously fashio'ned by Pul'i-
ual and reHg'ious power exerted byitin this re- since its organization, received into its fellow- tan ideas, customs and institutions. . 
gion, and in localities more remote. It re- ship and spiritually nurtured, in a gr9ater or" 4. Both the aspirations and the struggles 
sembles "a tree," whos€' "leaf" does "not less degree, nearly thirteen hundred Inember~;: of, this ~onlinantpeop]e have always be,en 
wither," because God has" planted it by the of whom two hundred and thirty are Rtill en- focused on a single imperatfve demand for 
rivers of water." The added vigor which it rolled on its list. It is substantial1ya perfect enlig'htened liberty, individual and general, 
receives iIi the earnest zeal and the holy pres- type in its practices and undertakings, as civil and religious ; and in this determined 
ence felt on this occasion, is a valid promise well as in its tenets and covenant, 01 many spirit, they have r~infol'ce'd'andreapplied 
that the plans it may, originate hereafter, other churches of the same faith in our coun- this demand with telling sig'nificance upon 
and the work it, may strive to accomplish, try. But our time must be occupied in inves- our countrYlllen, and upon other cultured 

'will be prospered and honored, and that tigat-ing exclusively the characteristic feat- and enterprising nationalities, to the end 
numerous others in generations succeeding ures, presented by it as a complete and in- that these should heed a,nd satisfy the most 
us. will doubtless gather at this' sacred spot, 'structive epitome of the 'orig'ination and persistent longing, both intellectual a.nd spir
likewise to recount its successful struggles growth of our denomination as a whole. itual, of different mernbers of the race for 
and beneficient influences. r. . We propose to examine briefly the prep- the at~ainment of privileges and enjoYInents, 

We clearly recog'nize that this church has aratlon that was ·made by the Seventh-daJ? i,even hIgher than those they securely possess. 
been blessed with an origin and a career Slg- Baptists, especially in Rhode Island, for the ,:..The hearts of the men and wOmen in a.ll our 
nally meriting an historical review. It bas establishment and perpetuation of this churches have, frolll the first, responded 
not experienced the penal fate of ten thou- church. What we -.discover in this applies ~uickly and grandly to the sentiment. Break 
sand other cOllluiunities, even in civilized also to their brethren in New Jersey, and ~n sunder the ~eavy shackles of prejudice and 
lands, whose transactions and existencethe early in Southeastern Pennsylvania, bnt with Ignorance whIch bind and weigh do\\rn im-' 
world has not cared to hold in remembrance a much less comprehensive scope. mortal souls, so that they ma.y leap up into 
because insignificant or worthless have bee~ 1. They ~ll belonged originally to the ,the gl.ad freed~.m ~f the gospel and of the holy 
their contributions to the well-being and sturdy and composite Iniddle class of the law glven on SInal. ' 
progre~s of the human race~ by the practice English people, who have achieved for their (To be continued.) 

, of any marked virtues, the use of enlightened country and it.s principal co]onies the ablest HOW IS THIS? ============= 
powers of mind or the cOlllpletion of effective civil, commercial and enlightened sovereignt.y Whenever the claims of the Sabbath come 
and generous enterprises. How many people on earth. in sight, the (]lJristian Endea. VOl' lYorld de-
have, within your know]edge, depar'ted froIn 2. They were a varitabIe off-shoot froIn' clares that the Fourth Comrrlandment is ob-
this sphere, over whose lives an accommodat- the Puritan stock, which, as the. chQicest 1 . so ete, that t,he Sabbath has no claims on 
ing future will spread the pall of oblivion! representative of t,his middle c]ass,j,'as trans- Christains, etc., etc. When th~ logicairesults 
Stupid is that research into the experiences of planted' in the more .spacious and better of its teachings appear in the tendency to re
any society, tribe or nation, even when its vantage ground of America.. Here, under ject all of the commandments, it turns face 
most notable efforts, and their results, de- surpassing development and protection, its quickly, a.pparently anxious to avoid gather
serve a permanent record, if the sole object is influence has rapidly spread over a domain ing the fruit of what it has sown. Here is an 
to discover in them some novelty' that satis- that reaches from th~ Atlantic to the Pacific, extract from the issue of Jan. 20 1899:' 
ties merely a gaping curiosi,ty, SOllIe traO'ic particularly across the northern and central ,,', h In I1~ph. 2: 1;:; Paul sa.ys of Christ that he'" abolished 
ad venture that appeals, to a fondness- for portions of the Union, where have been in his flesh the enmity, even the law of commandment's 
romance, or some scene borrowed from an formed thousands of towns, counties and contained in ordinances." Might we not infer from this , that the 1:'en Commandments, as well as the other laws 
el.ysian drearrlland that tempts to idleness in states, and in thern have a.risen countless which God gave the Jews,were superseded by the pre-
watching evanescent' rainbows and the 'Yarnl dwellings, hamlets, villages and cities. cepts of Christ? '. ' w. s. 
shadows of passing clouds. It is not the All these results have been accomplishe,d in, Do not forget that Christ said he did not come "to de-. 

stroy the law," and that not" one jot or title" was to 
office of real history to collect and furnish the rnightiest colonizatiOn movement known pass from the law. "till all things be accomplished" 
the wisest teachings of men wonderously en- in all history: It is notic~able that only in "till hea.ven andeal'th pass a.way." In the passage y~u 

. dowed, and the gracious' admonitions of this domain, and in those places where this quote Paul was writing to Greeks, to Gentiles, and was 
Providence revealed. in human affairs-such influence has had chiefest sway, have our simply telling them that Christ had openeduptheJewish 
constituting the richest legacies of a bounte- Sabbath-keepers ever obtained their firnlest religiontothemalso,abQlishingwbateverin itwasexclu-

sive,and making it'a universal religion.-n the Ten Com-
oUfJ,past'7for the purpose 01 ,simply being foothold and witnessed the most flourishing mandmeHts a're true, "how could thel be abolished or, 
known, admired and finally laid away as rare condition of their churches.' superseded?' 

fossils on dusty shelves, or becoming like the 3., While the Puritans entertained ideas, do-. The REcoRnEl~' repeats the question with 
Lord's one pound entrusted to a carping, in- mestic,social,"political and religious, the most which the EndeR VOl'er closes, as it applies to 
dolent se~vant, who accepts and handles it, adva:nced in the world, during their time, they that paper. "If the Fourth Commandment 
and then contemptuously hides it, in a nap- and their descendants have introduced and be' true, how dare the ()llristia,n Endeo, vor 
kin.'l'heseteachlngs and these admonitions propagated these ,in our nation,l,!"rgely de- World declare tha! it is abolish~d Qrsuper

te" ,rmi,ning ,its law, s, modeling.its institutions,' seded? It c, on, ,t, radicts ,Chrl'at,' fla'tly, ,l·n .DO' 'd' 0-
• An abridgment of an address, only the main portions of which '" '" 

were delivered Oct. 3.!891, at theCentennialCelebrat.ionofthechurch. vitalizing its business operations, fixing the ing. 
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to see in attendance ,at. this cOliference, were JunctioU';,Wis., instead of organizing as 'a . 
prevented-b~7 sickne.ss and being absent from Missionary 'pnion, it would obviate the ap
tOWIl. . IIowever,agood and profitable meet- pearance,. before our people; of the need of By~O. U. WHIT:PO~D, Cor. Secret~ry, Westerly, R. 1. 

T 
. ing does not depend always on a large at- .two missionary organizat.ions t,o carryon 

HE Secretary left Shi1oh~ N. ~T ., 'on Thurs-
day morning" February 9, with about afoot tendan~e.The confereIlce',was a . lively one, the m-issionary operations dema.nded by them, 

. ..',' earnest in sugg'estions and'discussiou,'friend- and their workin!rside by sid.e in appare. nt 
ofsno,w on the level and mercury .. 2° below . " -

ly in criticism in regard to methods, the re- opposition or comp·etition. Again, itw.ould . . . Z~I'O; . That depthofsno\~ in f?outb~Jerseyis . , . 
.. ·orO'anization()f. work Qll.~,-ome. ·.·'of~th.e . hom.' e .p' revent, in alal'e-e·measurp, ... tlle withdrawal · very unu~mal,' and the people:were hig'blyen- M • , 

fields, the re-inforcemeIl.t and' the ne.eessary of tht? illter~st. of our people Jrom their' MiA'.'· 
joying the good' sleighing. There was nlueh -

. gguipment'of our China Mission, t~eintroduc- sional'Y Society and its work, and also the 
~ickness a~long th~ people,tl1ough the grip t.ion of' some industrial element in·;said mis- withdrawal of fuudsfrom the support of our 

· waswahing~' Part of Th.ursQ.aJ:was sp~l1ti,n . siona,s so'on as pl'acticable,and also where present nlis~ions,f.oreig·n and home,alld from 
Philadelphia with . an old scholar of Union ' the snppDl'.to.i the SabbathueReform work' of 
Academy dfi,ys, Dr. Sherman E. Ayars. 'fhe our evangelistic:work can beniost profi taoly the denomination.' Upon thes.~I suggestions 
day was,tivery c9ld one, and ·the piercing app1ied~ _______ . __ ' _. ____ .___________ the brethren changed the basis-of. tbeiror-

. 'I' a t tt' d dad - . ft' g'anization to that of a Stock Company of WInd swept· the stl'eet·s r'unnl'nO ' east and west·HE·--~ecre ar.v, a en e on ~~un .. ay a -el'- ~---- ,...,-..~ ., 20,000 sllare8 at. '11;1 per share, under the title 
cutting one like a knife. At 4.30 P. M .. the noon t.he Tract Board Meeting. President of 'rhe Sabbath I~vangelizing and In-
hospitable hOlTIe of Pastor A. E. Main, of Charles Pottel!- was absent because of sickness, dust,ria.l Association. It is now believed that 
Plainfield, N. J., ,,,,as rea,ched and a warm and- Vice-Presidenf, J. F. Hubbard, presided .. the movement is on the right basis and will 

I sleeping room that night ,vas greatly enjoyed .. 'l'her~ was a good force of working lnenlbers meet the a pproval of our people and ~'in suc- -
If th . --"'-" 'th' th'S t t' t present, excellent unity and. harmon'l.? ~f ac-' ceed. It will no doubt elicit the interest and '. ere IS any 109 . e ecre ary r~es. 0 .I support of thoAe among us wbo a,s yet have 
shunrnost in hi.s travels it is a cold bed and tion~ and some important measures were tak- never done anything forourforeign mis~;;ions. 
sleeping rOOlll. 'rhe next. morning, nlercury en, among which tlie publication of the forth- and those who have never. been warnl-hearted 

· was 8° below zero, and it continued very cold coming book 0f Dr. Lewis', "The Decadence and active In their support. The real foreign 
all day. The day was spent. in calling' on old of Sunday," and tbe appointment of a conl- mission people a.mong us who have carried 
f · d S bb' thO . t f d . mittee to report on a system of colportae-e the work theRe 'years, will, no don bt, be warm rlen s.. a a. evenIng a SOl' . 0 a enoml- - " supporters of this movement. It is a good 
national meeting was held instead of· the to be employed by the Tract Society. The ca-qse and we believe it will succeed, because 
prayer-meeting, under the direction. of the' Secretary leftPlainfield on Monda}' morning of the consecrated and successful young busi-

for home, in one of the worst snow and wind th 1 1 f' ,1 h . Christian Ende~vor Society, conduc. ted b"',i? . ness lllell at e leaf 0 lt~ antl' .... t e experIence 
..... ,T storms· ever known on the Atlantic coast, 1\1 B . h I I 

MI·sc./Nancv Randolph. Thel\lrl'ssl'onarv, Edu' _ . . and success of ... \ r. oo·bh In~suc wor {. tis 
- ~ .I ill. .I waxing worse a.nd worse, drifting the snow b l' db' ddt h 
catl·on. Tract, Sabbath-school and Wo·man'.:J d fill' th'l d tOt' e Ieve y Its a vocatesa.n suppor ers t at . '" an .. ~ Ing up , e ral roa Cll ,So ur ,raIn this movement will beget a deeper and wider 
Board's, the Young People's Permanent Com- started fl'om New York one hour and· a half foreign missionary spirit H.nlong our people 
mittee and the A'frican Industrial Movement late and was stalled at New IIaven at 7 P. M., which will give a better support to the China 

where it remained all night. Most of the pas- M" d .. 1 t d were represented by addresses and papers set- ISSIon, an ulsplre our peop e 0 0 greater 
sengers slept on the train during the night, as' thO th th t h· d . Ill' f 

ting forth the~r work and needs. It was a the hotels in New Haven were full. The Sec-' lngs an ey ye ave one In a lnes 0 denominational work. It is hoped that this 
most excellent and interesting meeting, in- ret,ary, in ordinary times. shol!ld havereacbed industrial element in foreign mission work 
structive and inspiring, a kind of rlleeting WestClrly at 4.45 P. M.This is the first time may be inaugurated in our China ~fission as 
that our Endeavor Societies might hold now he was ever snow-bound in all his travels, and soon as it can de done, and prove a meansot 

had to stick to his car, and that within 71 t . t f th t . . and then wit.b e-rea.t profit. '1 f h T' suppor In par 0 a rnlSS1on. 
,..I mI es 0 orne. his nlOl'nlng (Tuesday, Feb-

SABBATH morning the ~ecretary preacbed 
from Pastor 'Main's' pulpit, froul the text, 
John 10: 10, last clause. Theme, Life from 
Christ. 1. How we ca.me to need that life. 2. 
What that life is. 3. What it does for us. 

rua.ry 14,) the storln i.s over, the sun is shin
ing brightly, and while wait.inll for. the train 
to pull out sometime near noon, the Secretary 
is writing up his Missionar'y Page, not know
ing when he shall reach home, so badly blocked 
is the road by snow. 

The congregation was not as large as usual THE fi'iends of Mr. Bootb and the African 
because of sickness and tbe very cold weather, Industrial Mission movement, in Plainfield, 
but no one could desire a more attentive au- N. J., felt that there was, in such work, an 
dience. Sabbath afternoon a rnissionary open door fo];! onr people which should be 
conference was held with our church at New entered and 'Which they in duty bound should 
Market. "fhere was a fair attendance, ITluch not neglect. Therefore they took hold of the 
freedom in asking and answering questions, 11l0Vement and org'anized it under the form of 
in rernarks and suggestions, in personal the 8abbath Evangelizing· and Industrial As
opinion and friendly criticism, all of which sociation, with a life menlbership therein by the 
made the eonference a very' plensant and pa.ynlent of $100, and an annual membership 
profitable one to both the people and the of $10 a year-for four years. They conferred 
representative of the Mi~sionar'y Boa.rd. Pas- with the ~lisBionary Board, assuring theIll 
tor F. E. Peterson will sever his pastoral re- that it was no opposition movement and that 
lation with tbis church and settle, April 1, as they had so formulated the 9rganization that 
the pastor of the Second Alfred chllreh. Pas- its work could be t.ransferred to the Mission
tor Martin Sindall of the First and Secund al'y Society whenever it ,,'ould take itin band·:
Verona churches has accepted the call of the Thp- l\Ilissionar,Y -Board assured them that 
chu'rch, and will take Pastor Peterson's place they were not opposed to the m_oyemellt,but 
about the saIne tilne. The evening afterthe th,at they did not deem ittheir~duty-or privj~ 

. Sabbath, a missionary conference was held lege to engage now in an .. Air-iean Industrial 
with. the Plainfield church. The attendance Mission, in view of the indebtedness of the 
was small, the EHlla.llest, saye one, of auy the Missionary Society, the diminution of' its in
Secretary, ever held; the c~uses were, a busy come for the General Fund, the necessity up
night for our business people, . sickness, the on it for the re~inforcement'and the necessary 
cold' and storlny . weather, and a sleiglling equipulent· of the China Mission, and the de
party of the. young people previously ar- mands upon it in the re-organization of the 
ran~ed. The young' people were very kind home ,field work an.d tlie prosecution of . the 
'and'thoughtful; for many Of them' attended _evangelistic department of labor. '. :Members 
the conference it part of the hour and asked of the Missionary Board suggested to the 
to be excused,wbich was cheerfully' granted, friends. of the, African Industrial 'Mission 
with the wish of. the 'Secretaryth'at they lIlovement, that' if they would organiz~ on the 
mig;ht ;have'a'veryplE~asant and:enjoyable . basis of a .. 'Stock Company 'as' ,Mr. 
tinie'.:Some:of'ourpr~)minentpeople·ln.~I8;in-Booth;advocated; ,in' his~\visitt6 West-

. field, :whom the,Secretary,verymuch ,desired. erly,;' -B'nd ·~t. Our "C"onferen:ce .·ut· 'MIlton' 

TREASURER'S RtPORT. 
For tile montIl of .TnllUt1l',I', 1Stlfl. 

GEO. H. UTTlm, 'l'l'el1sl1l'er. 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rJAT MIASIONAUY SOCIETY. 

Dr. 

Baln.nce.in 'l'reasury, .JanUary 1. 189!) ................................... $1,313 i3 -
F. I~. Randolph, New Miltoll. Wis......................................... 1 00 
Dea .• Joseph West, Second Verona Church.... ...................... 1 OU 
Mrs. :M. SinduU. Verona MiIlli, N. Y...................................... 1 50 
Collection at South-Eastern Association............................. 2 :~5 
Rev. IJo 'V. Mitchell...... ...................................... .................. 25 
Rey. D. "V. Len.th, Boys' ~('hoo1........................................... 2:' 
Mrs. Emiline M. Clawson. 'rl'O~', N. y................................... 1 OU 
Junior C. E. Societ~·, 'West Hallock. 1\1................................ fi (10 

By Evangelistic Committee: 
Collections. '1'. J. VanHorn .......................................... $lH 00 

" ~ E. B. Saunders...... .................. ........... ...... H 50 
D. W. Leath............................................. 2:'0 
.r. G. Burdiek ........................................... :!;{ 011- 45 00 

MrH .. J. .J. Abbey, Erie, Fa .• China MiIiHion........................... IOU 
UalltlH'c for shIue ill surplus contributed for. Conference ex-

penses ..................... ........................................................ ] 2 flO 
Alfred ColIins, CIUlrleHtowlI, It. 1........................ .................. [, 1111 

Churches: 
Walworth, 'Vis ...................................................... :.............. 12 7fi 
Boulder, CoL........................................................................ :1 45 
First Alfred, N. Y ............................... :................................. 12 01 
Harnmond. Ln...................................................................... S H7 
Pawcatuck, Westerl~', It. I................................................... 20 ~ 
Andover, N. Y.............................................. ....................... 1 :12 
Milton. 'Vis.......................................................................... 14 !l4 
l'lainfield. N. J' ............ .................... ..... ...... ..... ...................... :W :12 
Adam.,; Center, N. Y ............................... ;............................... . 20 OU 
Halelu. W. Va....................................................................... 7415 
Greenmanville,·Mystic. Conll................................................ 7 5U 
CtlIU be.1' I and. N. C.............................................. .................. 2 50 
Colony Heights. CaL.... ...... ............................... .................. 2 00 
Second Brookfield; N. Y .. -:-............................... ,.................... IS OU 

Snbbath-Schools: 
Pawcatuck, 'Vesterlx. I~. I.................................................... fi !l7 
l\oii,110ke. W. Va., Bo~'8' Rehool 'reacher.............................. 5 00 
Plainfield.N .• L, General Fuud ..................................... $8 15 

" ... China Mission..................................... Ii !l8- 14 1H 

$1.576 !l2 
CI'. 

O. U. 'Vhltford, bahtnce salary and traveling expenses, 
. quarter ending Dec. 31, 18118 ............................................ $ 201) 95 

A. G. Crofoot, Juckson Center,Ollio.Hulary, quarter ending 
Dec. 31; 1898 .......... ;.......................................................... 10 00 

K H. SocwelI, WeltOl'l. Iowa, salary quarter ending Dec. 31, 
1898 .............................................................................. '" 75 IIG 

L. F. Sl(agl,1:s. Boaz, Mo., sn,]a.ry and traveling expenses. 
qmrrter ending Dec. aI, um8 ............................................... 114 50 

S. I. Lee, Fouke, Ark., salary and traveling expenses, quar-' 
tel' ending Dec. 31, 1898 ........ ~ .................................... :..... r.S68 

Eli Loofboro, Berlin, Wis., su.)ary nnd traveling expenses, 
quarter ending Dec. 31.18118 ............................................ . 

First Westerly (R. I.) Church, quarter ending Dec. 3t, 1898 .. 
Evangelistic Committee. orders Nos. ;117, 122 •.. '" ...•.......•... '" 
ll. S. 'Vilson, Attallf!" i\la., traveling expenses .................... . 

27 20 
50 00 

]84 88 
650 

Interest, 4Th p~r cent on $4.000 for six: months ............ $90 50 ~ 
Uebate for. interest overpaid hl1898.. ...... ..... ... 19 62" .. 

. $70 88 
Uevenue s,tampa on renewal note.................... 8~ 71 68 . . , ... 

Dala.nce in treasury, February 1, 1899: ..' .'-
To reinforce China Mission SchooL ...... ;;, ................ ,.$610 .51 , 
Avanabl~ for current expenses .................................. 147 96-'- 758 41 

. .". . --"-"---
. ;"'1.576 92 

E.&O;E. GEO. H.U'TTii\R,;'tI~~8. 
" 
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ByMRB. R.T . ROGERB, HaIpmond, La. 

THE NEAREST DUTY. 
My soul was stirred; I prayed: "Let me 

Do some great work, so purely, 
,To right life'swronga, t.hat I shull kn()w . 

Tlfittlbave loyed Thee surely~," . 
My lips sent forth their ",ager c'ry, 

-, The while my heart beat faster, " 
. "'For some great deed to prove 'my love, 

Send me, send me, my Master I " 

. Prom out the silence came a voice, 
, Saying: "If .God t,hou fearest, 

Rise up and do, the whole life through, 
The duty that liest nearest: ' 

The frie~dly word, the kindly deed, 
Though s'rna;]l the act in seeming; 

·Shall in the end·unto' thy soul 
, Prove mightier than thy dreaming. 

"The cup of water to the faint. 
Or rest unto the weary, 

The light thou giv'st another's life, 
Shall make thine own less dreary; 

And boundless realms of faith and love 
Will wait for thy possesAing; 

Not creeds, but deeds, iffhou would'st win 
Unto thy souT a blessi~g/' 

And so I wait with peace~ul heart, 
Content to do His pleasure, 

Not caring if the world shall mock 
At smallness of the measure; 

Of thoughts, or deeds, or daily life, 
He knows the true endeavor

To do His will, to seek His face
And He will fail me never.' 

-Sarah A. Gibbs. in Pittsburg Christian Advocate. 

THE DUTY OFBEING>HAPPY,' cent~ is charged. ' The Society is divided into-
It iR not just as we take it. . rl thr, ee, districts",' each dis.' tricthas.···· achairman ... '_ ~ -' ... , This mystical life of ours; I ..., 

Life's garden will yield as we rilake it, who,has charge of the supper.'. T~e districts 
A harv-est ~ t~orns or flowers. are -numbered, and -the ·num ber having the 

. . - . \ 

There is so much trouble and sorrow in the S~ciety furnishes the supper. 
,world,so many burdens to be borne, that~ we. . O'ur,' an'nual meeting-. is held . in . June, at., '. 
sometimes forget that there isa.lways', some- ,'whicbtiine we elect our officers~We have a .. 
thingfdrwhich to b~ glad-. 'that ,happiness is .' Thanksgiving Supper eu~h y'ear) with a short . 

,.- a duty and that we can be happy if, we will. program, nl0stJy by the children, after which 
There is no vi!",!i~e . in_.!>~ing unhappy;, it}s the mite 'boxe~ are opened. and the' money is 
ra-thera weakne~s to be ov:ercome,a sin to equal1ydivided between -,the 'rracta'nd,Mis-
be struggled against.

c

- To"live nobly, ener- sionary Societies. , We gave tendol1~rs to
geticaJly, up to one"s gest, and yet without ward' the' teacher for' the Boys'- School in' 
worry, is one of the highestattainments pos- China .. We also give ten dollars, every Jear, 
sible. JULIA M. DAVIS. . toward Miss Susie Burdick's salary, and at 

SHILOH, N. J. present we are caring for an invalid lady, 
. [The following selections were. Inade by who claims to be one of us. As we have no 

Miss Davis for'theseeoJumns.-·· EDITOR.] suitable place for -hoIQing-public entertain-
"By day, ~hen time is being lost by beh~g ments ___ andsuppers,~ 'Ye have to find' some 

kept 'waitIng; by night, when sleep is unwilI- other way of replenishing our treasury. 
ing to close the eyelids, the .economy of hap- Our work consists mos.tly of quilting and 
piness recomme~ds the occupation of pleas- sewing for those of our members whO' hire 
anfthoughts. :·'.r,he'triind can ii"otbe vacant: . their sewing done. At present we are making 
Its thoughts may be useful, useles"s or perni- garments for the African Mission, besides we 
cious to happiness. Direct them a,right, the have done some furnishing for our church, 
habit of happy thought will spring up like and something toward the organist'e salary. 
any other habit."-JereIny Benthan. . On account of so 'much work, we have had . 

"Let not thy peace be in the tongues of to hold special meetings. We have had quite 
an amount of sickness in ·our church; 'but 

men, for whether they put a good or bad con- have l<?st . bu.t one by death, Sister Cor-
THE" Sunny South" has, up to date, been struction on what thou doest, thou art not 

quite a disappointment, not only to the visit- therefore another nlan." He who covets not nelia Dunn. She was not permitted to meet 
wit.h us very often, but Wf always enjoyed 

ors who have come here to winter, but to the to please men and fears not their displeasure her presence, and we know our loss IS her 
inhabitants of Hammond as well. Such a shaUenjoy much peace."-Thomas a' I~empis. 

eternal gain. 
year since last June has never been known " To learn never to waste our time is per- A thought of sadness conles over us as the 
before by the oldest inhabitant, and some of haps one of the most difficult virtues to ac- time draws Dear for us to part with our pas
them have lived here eighty years. In that quire. A well-spent day 'is a source of pleas- tor and his wife, who have been faithtul mem
month the rains began, and with an occasion- ure.To be constantly employed and never bers of our Society silice t}ley have -been with 
al week, sometimes two wee,ks of pleasant askin.D' <." What sh.all I do?" is the secret of 

M, us. We thank our kind Heavenly Father 
weather, they have continued up to the pres- much goodness and hu, ·ppiness. Begin with that he has not left us without a shepherd, 
ent time, and still it storms. But 80 far the promptitude, act decisively, persevere if in- and we shall heartily welcome our new pastor 
present month has been the time for storrns- terrupted, be amiable and return to the work and family. 
cold storms' In December and January the, uuruffled, finish it carefully; these will be the The interest our officers and members have 
thermometer registered as low as 25° and 30° beginnings of a virtuous soul." taken in the Society the last six months 
.a few times. The first four days of February "Love thyself last. Look near, behold thy duty tl t f d W 
·t'h·· e ther'molneterreO'l·.stered 75°, 80°,86°, 820. grea y encourages us 0 press orwar. e 

M To those who walk beside thee down life's road. 
d d Make O'lad their days by little acts of beauty, wish the sisters Inight realize more fully the On Sabbath, the 4th, we onne our summer ,., And help them bear the burden of earth's load. . need of tithing, as it is not only our Father's 

clothing, went to church without wraps, sat Love thyself last. Look far and find the stranger command, but it is a pleasure to be always 

;~t:~::t !::; ~;i:e~O~::~~~ a~'i;g~~~~~~:~ G~~~d·!n:!:d·~:~~;~3~i:no~~~~~·a~~fr~ir. ready with open ha.nd, when a call comes for 
'ro heights where he may seE the world is fair. help~ Su'rely it is more blessed to give than 

and warmer clothing were necessary, and the to receive. MRS. JAMES R. DUNHAM. 
next morning, l\10nday, we had weather at Love thyself last. The vastnesses above thee 

Are filled with Spirit Forces, strong, and pure, 
30°, thermometer still fal,ling. 'Yeduesday And fervently these faithful friends shall love thee; 
morning things were cold generally-pumps Keep thou thy watch o'er others and endure. 
frozen, thermometer 20°. On' -Thursday it Love thyself last; and, oh I such joy shall thrill thee, 

. d' As never yet to selfish souls was given. . 
was 22°, it grew warmer all day and ralne Whate'er thy ~ot, a perfect peace will fill thee, 
in the night. At this date, Februar.y 10, at And earth shall seem the ante-room of heaven. 
noon, thermometer 44°, and we are hoping to Love thyself last; and thou shalt grow in spirit 

th d t . 'fh d d fi Id To see, to ,hear, to know, to understand get I a we ou agaIIl. e gar en 13 an e s The mes~Jage of the stars; 10, thou shalt hear it, 
which are usually producing at this time are And all God's joys shall be-at thy command. 
not yet planted ;tbe fate of strawberries is not Love thyself last. The world shall be made better 
yet known, some were in bloom and the ber- By thee, it' this brief motto'form thy creed. 

k . Go, follow it, in spirit and in letter, 
ries would have been ready for mar 'et In 'l"his is the true religion which men need.': 
March. One of the older residents explains 

FROM NEW MARK~T, NEW JERSEY, 

THE FASCINATIONS OF BAD TEMPER. 
. 

BY URIAH XlmXES BUTTL]l~S, D. D. 

'''l''he pipe and psultry make sweet m-elody, but a 
pleasant tongue is above them both." 

"The man that hideth his foolishnestot is better than he 
that hideth his wisdom." 

" Envy and wrath shorten life." 
"rrhe stroke of the tongue breaketh bones."-7'he 

Wisdom of J eSU$, son of Sirach. 

t,he weather through this winter, as follows: 
" 'Vhenever the blizzards and. cold storms 
corne in the North anq Northwest, we have 
to take the tail ends of t.hem," and we have 
sufficient· evidence from reports of hard 
storms in the North and West, almost con
tinuously for the last four or five months, to 
satisfy' us that this statement is very plausi
ble. We can testify to the fact that when the 
weather. is in its normal condition here in 
Hammond, none better can be made any
where,and we are conscious, not,withstanding 

We al'e always fully supplied with every pretext for 
being of an ignoble temper, som~ for the sake of a child, 
some for a mother, sbme for brethren's sake. Hut it is 
not fit for us to be unhappy on 'ac('ount of any person, 
but happy on account of all, but chiefly on account of 

We are al ways' in terested in the reports God, who made us for that.-E'pictetus. 

"\vhat might seem-like a complaining,spirit; of 
thegrea;t benefit which can be obtained by 
wirit~l"ing in theSouth"":'in Hammond. 

which appear ill our" Woman's Page" of the In spite of our boasted discoveries and in
RECORDER, concerning the work of our Rister ventions, it seems to me that in certain vital 
societies, and we thought, perhaps others particulars the world changes very little, and 
might like to know what the Ladies' Aid So- that as it was in Jerusalem in the days of 
ciety of New Market is doing. , Jesus, son of Sirach,'and in Rome and Nicop-

We have between thirty and fort'ymembers. olis in the :time of Epictet-us, so it is to-day 
Anyone rnay become' a mem bel" by paying in Griggsville on the Erie canal. Certainly, if 
·the sum ot fifty cents, which entitles them to I·were asked to name the most subtly de
the rights and privileges o~ 'tbeSociety for a structive vice, the one that embitters and 
year. We meet the third Wednesday in every blights most Ii ves, disinteg-rates mostfami .. 
month, at two Q'clock,for work'; at four our liesan~churche8,.cause8 most trouble in lieigJ~:_ . 
business meeting isheld,andsupper is served borh90dsand,~0Inmunitie8,'andjs:altog~ther ' 
from' ~ix to e~ght,forwhich the sum, of teD< the most, insidious and difficQlt,to.gnard 
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'against,' I WOfild>s8.y~t~' once,'ancf-'--:without '"soul-.needs, and dearlyhe. loves office, espe-' No rriatterwhattheconditlonof o~r treasury,. " 
qualificati~n,'bad'temp~r. On theother'hand, cially" gohostly 'Lo,ffices in~olving'no financiaL certain choice seats in the middle of the meet-
spite of the glorious development of musical responsibility". , ._-. , ing-house where 'it is l~st Wal'ID enoue:h in,' 
art" no masterha~everyetwon from any in- My first charge at Betsey's Corners was winter, and just~coolenough in BUmmer. and 
strument a sound so'sweet as pleasant words, nearly split as fine as tooth-picks by old Mr. the best, place to hear, must never be sold to 
and no wisdom, has now higher economic and Simmons when we 'faIled to elect hitrielder. ,the highes,t bidder., They must be kept "in 
hygienic valuethanthatwhich. ena,bles" its Three el,dera had died !'lo~~before my advent, p~rpetuity for certain~' sensijjive spirifs "who 
posseAsor ,fo'conceal his: petty clia.grins,'foI:.. t;tndJ:~ut two were~left. when I wa,s, installed. ,~annot enjo~y' religion in the side' pews, and 
lies, irritations andeven his toothaches. And It was: the ,general impressfon thatMr.Sim- who "give," never "pay," for them accord.:. ' 
to be happy on account of God, "who made mons hankered to bechosen for the office, and i"ng to"theil'respective sweet willsl. I suppose 

,'u'~.Jor that end," is still the v,eryhighest wis- there was avery general determination that each sect has thi~ contingentwho lllUSt be 
',dom of all., " ' , he'should n<>t 'be.', But-each' man has ':bis hUIllored, else: they tbreat~n to "~o'off." 

, , The one man hanged frorn our countly shot little coterie, and :Mr. Si'mnlons had his.> :My Sonl~times I am uplJorne in my In,ind to'the 
,his neighbor"aft~r twenty years ,of bickering first calJuponhinl after the annual election I point of wishing they wonld all "gooff'~.and 
~ver the boundar.y line of their adjoining sball always remember'asan illustration that form a church of their own, and what a cave 
farms:' The three men sent from our town to all affairs have two sides. One we' see with of Ad uHaln it would be to be snl'e! But it is 
Auburn Penitentiary went ther~ for crimes our own fascinating set of colors. Another speedily borne in upon me, that the tim~ of 
committed in auger. All thedivorc~sobtained of very different hues is seen by the unsympa-' the division of spirits is not yet .. 
in our place have had at bottom, bad temper, thizing world. Mr. Simmons ,thought himself I say j~.with trem bling, but it often seems 
and the places in which my church is para-" insulted. and ~ggrieved. To me he seemed to me the average reformer consumes"an ,im
lyzed were maqe so by poison' stings of the only in ~ fri~'htful and pit able temper. ,Hemense amount of nervous energy and tim,e in 
same evil. Now the bad, temper which I have ~ept. He gro?,ned.' He would talk ofn<?th- mere bad temper. Instead of concentrating 
'specially in mind is the ,sub-acute form. It In~; save that lie bad not heen made an elder: himself upon the evil he abhors or the cause 
rarely breaks out into violence in its posses- "I was ~~~~~~y:.s~h0.oY--snperintendent, a.nd, h~' would further, he is prone to viciollsly 
sor, but, keeps him in -a mental state in which trustee, ana elder, ,at Greece where I used to attack anyone who differs from him in methM 
he grits against his surroundings'like a cog:- live," he fur~ously whimpered. "And the,Y,ods, tin the dispaRsionate onlooker is affected 
wheel out of gear, and his spiritual condit.ion gave me a pall' of, gold-bowed specs when I 'as one would be beholding a race horse ex
is similar to the bodily habit. known among , left. t~ere, and ~he band came ~nd blowed pending himself lashin~out sideways, instead, 
physicians as "cachectic" when any indispo- ~aIl Columb.y rIght under our wIndows. the of speeding straight on to his goal, and the 
sition takes on an aggrava~ed and eve'n dan-' nIght before we .left. You, Dr. Buttles, mIg~t result 5s, the worker for a precious reform or, 
gerous form. As the saloon on the corner have used your Influence. No. You needn t cause is often dreaded, and only half-hearted
and the bottle in the cupboard are tempta- ask I~e to come to church. I. shan't never ~et ly helped by folk who would gladly second 
tions to one with the liquor appetite, so the foot In the Orthodox meetIn' house agaIn. his effort~ if only they could be spared his 
daily wear and tear of life, the inevitable fric- No. Not here anyhow:" vituperation. 
tion of the falnily and huma,n interdependence In vain were three meetings held in Mr. Our catechism guardedly admits that sonle 
are constant excitations and oPP9rtunity Sirnmons's parlor, all of principal nlembers, sins are "from the nature of things wor:se 
for snapping, sna,rling, grulnbling, arid whim- ill the-hope of placating him. His self-respect than others," _ so I am quite safe from t,he 
pering to the lnan 01' woman given over to he felt, demanded that herenlain in a temper, charge of heterodoxy when I say the Roman 
the vice in question. and remain he did,and as his friends demand- enumeration of " Deadly Sins" appeals to my 
, The whole tribe of "sensitivespirits," those ed, and t.hen his enemies cameto second them, imagination. But I would arrange the list 
beings whose feelings bristle out all over thelll that I reconcile him to the church, I had to differently froIn the fathers. I would put 
like forests of microscopic antennae ready to find a new cha,rge as a final sacrifice to his Anger first, and group, Pride, Envy-and Cove
be hurt, and who can spend nerve force enough vanity a~d irritation. tousness below it as its own cousins and allies. 

, to explore the continent of Afr'iell, and have 8o~etimes the" sensitive spirit" centers its Now in these days of rnultiplied organizations 
-enough left to make agood start toward find- attention upon its bodily-nI~---;-an'd'then woe I do not see wlJy some united effort may not 
ing the South Pole, watching that "th~ir to the unlucky member of the family or ~ocial be made against thil; subtle a.nd pervflsive foe 
sheaves Lre" properly "bowed down to," or circle who dares to have a worse influenza, of our peage at horne and abroad. To my 
nursing sonle paltry grievance, are one and rheumatis~, or cramp t,han the specialist. I e'yes a " Woman's Christian Temper Union," 
all had tempered. This peculiar "sensitive- have known Inere chagrin at being, outdone or a "Sons of Sunshine," or a "Children's 
ness ,; is invariably accompanied by a most to send one of these beings to bed, and death Loving-'femper Legion, "would look as well as 
robust disregard of the feelings of others, and its~lf will not convince them that the deceased any naInes yet devised, as say, "The Daugh
a selfishness equally colossal. ' ,They will bick- may have had worse pains than they have. tel'S of Rebecca," or even" l"be Sacred Order 
er for affection and appreciation instead of, Luckil'y the minister can escape the anger of of the Magi." ,,\\re cannot all make the world 
effa"billg themselves, earning them, and they the maligner by simply remaining silent, and wiser, better, or even more ,comfortable. But 
!1re as sure to rnake all about them unhappy looking sympathetic, and interested, but let each one can grapple with his temptation to 
as water is to run down hill, or as rubber is the nledical man, fail to be duly impressed snap, snarl,grumble, growl, whimper, and 
to give forth unpleasant savors when burn- with the gravity of the sufferer's co,mplaints, look s'our and crabbed. \Vhatever else fails, 
lng. and he will hear directly that "he does not each one is sure of a pack as heavy as his, 

Curiously enough a woman of this type know his business." Some of our people are back c,an end ure, and his full measure of worm
often has a knack of passfngli~rself off as" a stirred up that the Christian Scientists have wood and vinegar. Ah, and each one is sure 
sweet!creature," and one of wbom her fa,mily organized themselves into a society, and have of the last mortal pang of death. If not next 
is not half worthy. A rnan of this variety called Arabella Peabody Blinn of Boston toweel~, or next year in a decade or two at the 
usually has some of thefoolisbnessscoure~ off 'minister to them. But I am secretly glad longest, G::r.iggsvi~le and the world will be full 

. .. . h ld 1 that there is a sect in existence claiming that of new faces. Our titne is brief.' Let us make, hun In hIS con tact WIth t e wor as le strug-
gles for a living, but he is sure to break loose a.ll iils, ev'en broken legs and bunions, are im- all haste to pleasantness and smiles, and to 
in his home and in the church. He wants the aginary.' 'fhere is re.:it and health in mere acquire what Chateaubriand ca1ls with--~ne 

d· . f th tt t' . t th acuteness, "'l'he habit of ha,ppiness'~"-" Ad-top pancake and the easiest chair always,' IverSlon 0 e a en lon, JUS as ere are 
and he must be p;inll:erly and affectionately en~ mysterious hygienic effects in change of the vance. 
treated to ,rise in the morning when circulIl- wind. 'l'he only difficulty is that the Scien
stances do not admit of his delaying, the tists do not ~et hold of a tithe of the folk to 
breakfast as usual to times indefipite. "In the whom H a trouble" of SOUle sort; physical or 
church,if in the choir, he wants to sing-solos, mental, is necessary, just as a pole is neces-
and\ to lead,no matter what his qualificaM sary to a cli~bing beau. ' 

GOODNESS and mercy do not mean to God's 
child flowing meads a·nd wells of, refreshment, 
only; they may equapy mean rocky defiles. ' 
and rough paths, and darkness; and enemies. 
-Marvin R. Vincent, D. D~ , 

tions, and if, be can pl~ya reed. organ, he Pew renting-is always a, ticklish time with 
lUUst, have a ,furn at leading theSundayM the difficult in achul'ch, and to escape it 1 ' MORE Pag:ans, it is said, are being Maham
'school. sing:ing"orthere'll ... be ,trouble. "It is oftenrllna,way t.oThree'Riv~r.:point and try medanized in Africa than are bei,ng Chri,stio.n~ 
llea1thw :for:bis'pustor'to .givehim 8Jllflfeto'getu.fi)lJlI·revival"tJ,perfec~ly hopeles~effort ized: All North.A.frica is Mohanimedan,and 
recognltion,lnthe'social' meetiugs'his htingryl'-since the .. wh()~e r,egion ,is French Ro.manist. ,there is, a. powerful. mo.vementsouth\yard~ , 
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. :Y oangPeopIe'sy! ott< =-,:,~ WA'tSID!'JOTS. . I Believe the Bible'is the Word ,.of God,~'set:H;f 

By ED~VIN SUA ,\7-, Milton, Wis. 
ONE Sabbath I knew of a certaip young nle,tencents iustamps and I will have it 'sent 

. woman~to assist a poor, crippled,'old-fash- you. We cannot bea ..strong people in' the' 
GAIN THE BLESSING. ioned friend to a. pleasant ,walk and the pleas- Bible .. unless.we search these things. . The 

,The circular letter was used as the topic of ure of a visit with \ old-tIme acquaintances .. trouble to-da,y is more that people do not be-
~.' o'ur first regular' prayer-meeting ,in the year. ,Some criti~ised her for not at~ending the C. Heve in the Bible. just what itsa;ys, than that 

On account of sicJ,\:ness a'nd bad weather, the E. meeting, instead of doing a deed of kind~ tbey. do not know wha,tdayit dfrects tis to 
~ttendance that 'ni'ght was ·.·not as "good' as, 'ness ~lidcharity.:.'~"'Touldyo'U? keep. o::,~." '. 
usual, but the meeting was interesting 'and, ---.-:. Again 'i.,have before me, No. 1 of a chain 
we trust, beneficialto those" ho were present. WHEN the yoUng American artist, Arthur letter, asking me to forward tothe writer ten' 
At, (ur last· busiilessmeeting; our Society E. Peck, passed away in Paris, a'friend wrote cents, also to write tbree;==other let.ters of the-': 

. voted to rajse our apportionment for this a letter to his mother, ,a few sentences of 8ame kind and sen'a-'to threeofulY fdend~, 
year. ,It wiJI require Rome ear~.est work 'to which we quote: "He was a'Iovelv Christian, asldng of them the same thing .. Let ,us see 
raise this. amount, but we }lope to gain a loved and ·honored by all who kne~ him. And now, i!3 this business or· reJigion? 'rhe object 

. blessing b;y~so doing'. -- ,COR'. SEC. you may be sure that his character has made iA good, give ten, cents for benevolent pur
us love and respect the dear family from poses; this I would gladly do, but to use foui' 
which he C!lrne- to us'." Is not this an incen- two c~nt stamps, nlaking eighteen cents in 
tive to every-young person to live a nobler, ,all, ~hl'owing away 8,,10 of it. Is this religion' 
more upright life, and to strive to bring credit or business. $1,800 to get for benevolence 

WEI_'rON, Iowa. . 

PERHAPS PRUNING. 
Do we not, as Seventh-day __ J3a ptist yOUllg 

people, too often beeorne discouraged because 
our numbers are few? )Ve see our ranks 
weakened by death and desertion. Some de
sert from sheer cowardice, some for worldl'y' 
ga.in, and some for social favor. But we 
DlUst remember that God does not alwaysuse 
grea,t nurn bel'S to accomplish his wor.k. 
Gideon's. army was encumbered by dead 
weights, so God pruned th~ army until only 
those who were fit for the terrible conflict re
mained. 

I t may be that God is pruning our ranks 
for the great work before us. Let us then sit 
daily at, ~Tesus' feet and learn of him. Let us 
gird on the armor and be strengthened for 
the battle. If our numbers are small, our 
ze~l must be great. If we are, weak, God is 
strong. Laboring and trusting in that 
strength, we may be able to lead lllany to the 
true lig'ht of Christ and the church. . . , R. 

'VERT VA. 

NOT DEAD, BUT SLEEPING. 
After reading the' above inscription on a 

headstone, an Irishman was heard to remark, 
"If I was dead I would own it." 

I don't believe the young peqple of our de
nomination are dead, but ho\v Ina,ny of them 
are asleep? How is it with your Society
dead, sleeping, or active? Which? Let us 
own it. 

It is no excuse for us to ta.ke a nap just be-
. cause Tom Smith and Henry J Olles are 
asleep. Our businesH is to trust the Lord, 
and hustle. Surel'y by our trusting aud hus
tling we will wake them up after' awhile. 

Sunday denominational quacks-without 
.reckoning on the young peopl~hav~. said 
we were d'ying, and ordered an appropriate 
head8tone~ \Vil1 they set it up? To prevent 
this we Illust wake up. Begin by pra.ying for 
oul's~1 yes, OUI' society, church, denomination, 
evangelistic work. Pray for these thirty 
times a. lllonth for a, fewrnonths, and oureyes 
wi]] get opened. Are you interested in the 
student evangelistic movement which, stirred 
our denomination from heart to pocket-book 
in ] 892;' and is now the basis of all our work 
since? Pray for it. 

to their hOlne amt!~eir Lord? . $1,000 r Then· what' about nly poor friends '? 
'- How long would T have. any? I dori't want 

IF you are in college this year, you_.should to discourage this good enterprise, only· the .. 
devote some of your spare. moments to the method .. Cannot sorne of our young men Jell 
questions of the day; . don't let your books us how we nlay wisely do these things? Do 
claiul an of your time. To the young men not be offended at me. The principle is the 
and wom~~ of to-day win fall the oblig'ationsame if you ask me for $18 that you may get 
of dealing with such great questions as the $10 of it, or if you ask for 18 cents that you 
race problem, the labor problem, the social may get 10 cents. [learn of at least three of 
problem, and a host of others of like nature. the chain letters which have broken out of 
Prepare yourself. late. You will remember that a.ll epidemic of 

SIMPLY because you see person s sitting in 
church with long, pious looking faces, it is no 
sign of their faith, and it is no criterion by 
which to judge their lives. SOlne such have 
been known to keep liquors in their cellars, 
others to have blighted .a wbole life by their 
hasty words in the class room or on the ca,m
pus. True Christianity manifests itself in the 
dailv life. 

OJ 

this kind broke olit a, few years a.go; but it 
died out. (jan we not have something better 
to take its place? ' 

Again I have another letter, "for prolflot
ing the interest of the church and as a draw
ing card for your fair," shares in a gold min
ing company, for the nominal price of $16.64, 
par value $100. A limited number only 
allows you . to order 300· sharesa:t most." 
This letter is bad. I am glad to say thisisnot 

<\ a Seventh-day Baptist affair. Whether the 
author wants to rob the church which will 
invest, or wants the church to rob some one 
else, or both, I do not know; but this I do 
know, that the church which ;keeps close to . 
God, and its business of saving souls, will 
never be dependent for "promotion of its in
terest" in this way. 

.. DI? you 'ever stop to t,hink . that "every 
gentle \vord is a drop of sweetness poured in
to the wodd's bitterness?" It may see~ but 
a little thing to you when spoken, but it may 
change the\\'h'6Ie aspect of another's life. To 
greet with a'smile when others frown is to 
cultivate a, g'ift that will be of untold value to 
you as you pass throug'h life; ,thus do you 
help in the upbuilding of the world, and the 
honoring of Christ.' 'rhese graces which seem 
minor to us are the sole strength of rnany a 
powerful life ; let us remember that ·nothing 
which enters into character isto be considered 
sn1a11. Be·cheerful. * * 

Oun. P~b1ishing House, at' Plainfield~ N .• J., 
is prepared to furnish the 'booklets contain'
iug full Topies and Daily Readings for Chris
tian Endeavor Societies for ·the year 1899. 
:he b~oklets may be, procu~ed at the follow
Ing prIces: . 
100 copies ...................................... ~ ....................... $1.50' 
75 ".............................................................. 1.15 
50 " .............................................................. ,1.00 
25 ".............................................................. '~50· 
t;ingle copies.... ...... ....... ....... ......... ...... ...... ......... ....... .03 

OUR ': M I R R 0 R . 

The work ~t Jackson Centre is still in prog- . 
ress; pray for us. E. B. SAUNDEHS. 

THE Society at Leonardsville has, for some 
time, been suffering frOIll decreasing- rnem ber
ship, unti1 now the contrast' to former con
dition of strength and p1'ayer-meeting at
tendance i8 very marked. Aianyof our young 
people, among them ~ome of our Inost valued 
workers, are away studying or teaching; we 
have lost SOlne by permanent removals, and 
weare depl'i ved of the help of others by press 
of other duties. But those who are left are 
coming to realize that these losses lnay be a 
source of strength to them; individual re
sponsibiliti(ls for each member are lllore evi-

~ . . 

dent and the necessity for faithfulness more 

Our Christian Endeavor Society is proud 
I-==~ 

of an active boy who 'gives tencentsan(f 

pre~jsing. Pra,y for us, that out of these 
~eemingly discouraging C!r,c.U.IDstances the 
Society ma,y rise to great usefulness to the 
church-'and the ,cause of Christ. 

The Annual Letter from the Permanent 
Committee'wa's made the subject of one of the' 
J anuarymeetings, as suggested, and brought 
out very favorable c'omments on the ITlethods· 
and plal~_~ laid. before us. by the Committee .. 
Our appropriation .for their· Missionary and 
Tract work for'the year was recently made. 

-, thirty prayers'a month for the student evan
. grelistic work, . How many boys or girls' will 
do the sa,me or better? How many gtown 
boys and girls will pledge themselves to, help 
this grandmovernent? Let me hear from 

. you.· We can best show by our wprks whetber. 
we are act;ive.sleeping or dying. Again I say, 
Wakeup. '. C. U. PARKEU; 

• 2644 GHioAGO AVE., Chicago, IiI.' , 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER •. 
Dear Young People: 

. Another young friend has sent to me, as re
quested, the reasons WIly he believes t,he Bible·. 
The first reason is, "Beca us.e taught to.'" 
Second, ',' It sustains, and is suited. t.o the 
nee!1.~ of all people-under all circumsta,nces." 
True, now if' VOll' want the little· book, "Our 
B.ible ;Wher;. did it' come'fronl??'by Chas. 
Leach, and R.A. Torrey's te,n reasons" Why 

. ' ' -

The Lookout Committee h~s :been, doing,a 
very 'successfuiwork, somewhat out of· the
u8ualUneofthe workofthatcornmittee;Hlcor .. 

\ 
\ 
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respoudence~7,jth :t:he~a,bsent members. Their 
plan is to' write theabseut ones several times 
each year, asking, for a. reply"""ti);;"be re~d at 
prayer-Ineeti ng·. As t here are about twenty -fi ve 
on the absent list,we havehad'-one-ol' more of 
~heseletters at nearlyeveryuleeting for some 

,·time. This llotonly'serves tdkeep warln the 
. :' in terest of the absent ones in thehomeSocie(y, 

hutisasoul'ceofeIlcQuragernent and strength 
to those at home. 
,'The :Missionary tJomnJittee ' has cO}lducted, ' 

a monthly·missionar.Y meetiiJg in connection ' 
with the regular pl'aJ'er-nJeet.ing, taking up 
particularl.y our denominatio1,lal ,York .. At 
one Inee.tiup; we had an instruetive letter-"ffom 
Missionary Secretary Whitford, and, at an
oth~r, avery interfJst.ing account of OUr 
European Inissions, with a warm. personal 
gTeeting to the Society~frorp former pastol~, 
Dr. Dalalld. . 

The ~J unior' Societyh~ active, and keeps 
the children intere~ted in g'ood works. 

. A. B.', 
_ •. :); .•. _._. __ • _____ • _____ ._._~ ____ •. ____ • __ . __ ••.• ___ • -_ •• _ .•• -_._-_ .• _ •. 0." _ 

;-.: .".~ .., IDLE CAPITAL. 

'. Children"s Page. 
. KER PAPA. 

My papa's aU drpssed up to-day; 
He never looked so fine; , 

Ithought,wben Ifil'st looked at him; 
My papa wasn1t mine. . 

. .' . 

. He:sgot~ benutiful new suit- .. '_... .. 
r.rhe oldom~ was 80 old- ' .. 

. It's blue, with but.tons; 0, -so bright, . 
1 gl1ess they must be gold.-· . 

··,And'jlapa'ksort o' glud and. sort 
0.' sad-I wonder \'vhy'! 

. And every time she looks at him 
. It makes my nHtll1ma cry ... 

-,' 

'. \ 

Who's Unele SHm? 'My papa says 
That he belongs to him; 

But papa's joking, 'cause he lmows 
MyUncle'EI name isJim. . 

My papa. just belongs to me 
And mamma. AhdI guess 

'l'be folkH are blind who cannot see 
His b.uttons, marked U. S. 

U. S. spells 1.1S. He'soul's-and yet 
My mamma can't help cry. . 

And papa tries to smile at me 
And can't'-:'l wonder why? . 
.:.-MarJ' Norton Bradford, in Insllrance Critie. 

TH E LITTLE RED HEN. 
BY RC)SET'l'A M. SPENCER. 

(My Grandmother's Favorite Nursery Tale.) 

A long time a.gO', in a tiny house at the 
edge of a dark forest, lived a nlouse, a louse, 
and a little red hen; and,' in a deep den of 
rocks far within the dark forest, lived an old 
mother fox and her only son. 

Few men are more scorned by their fellows 
than, he who simply hoardshis' money. .Much 
as frugality is praised and wastefulness con
demned, even the spendthrift genera.lly gets 
kinder judgment than the nliser .. But even 
the uuser. mean and selfish though he roay 
be, usually has too In uch sense merely to keep 
his hoardings. To lnost it is so plain. that 
in some way the value of money is in its use Now, ~Iother Fox and Young Fox were 

,that, shrink as t.hey luay froul spending it, very fond of fowl, and Little Red I-Ien was the 
they will eagel~lyseek to place it where it may fat.test fowl for Iniles around. So, very early 
~TOW to n10re. rro others as well as to the one morning, Young Fox rose froln his bed' 
owner it is a loss when ca.pital lies idle. One of of leaves and left the den, saying- to Mother 
the evils of times of panicis that fear causes Fox: 
many to withdraw what theyhavefrom active "Have the fire burning and the kettle boil
circulation and produc-tive use. The world ing when I come back, for we shall have Hed 
feels the consequences. Hen for supperto-ni~ht." 

Ruskin points out how ready.we all are to -; ,. 'l'hat I will,·dear son/' sbe replied. 
make some spiritual -application of the para- He ranswHtly through the forest,! and be
hIe of the talents and how we need to bear in fore noon canle to its edg'e, where stood Hed 

,mind its plainest and_ most literal meaning Hen's tiny house. There she was outside, 
as referring to our IIlone.y. We talk easil'y gathering sticks in her apron to kindle a. fire 
~nough of talents that, are hid in napkins or with which to cook her dinner of corn-mea.l 
buried in the earth. How often do we use mush. 
that phrase with the thoug:ht uf the actual Young Fox's tail whisked aniong the dry 
dollars and cents that God has committed' leaves. Hed Hen heard the sound, dropped 
to us for his use? The words speak of the her kindlings, and, haH running', half ii,ying', 
~laster's capital that we a.re letting lie idle. scurried into the house, shut the kitchen 
\Ve should not think of hiding our Own -earn- door behind bel' with a bang, a,nd locked it. 
ings in any such way. Do we keep unproduc- Young· Fox grumbled at himself for letting 
tive what should be capital doing' God's busi- his tail whisk so' noisily, then sat down on a 
ness? stump to plan how best to catch Red Hen. 

. Perhaps we conlmonly think·of our gifts as Suddenly his bright eyes sna,pped, and he 
matter:::; that end with the payrnent. It might- stole softly to the door. He knocked three 
help us to a t,ruel~ thought if we looked at times. All was still within. 
them more-in--t,helightof inves-tment~ of capi- "Who'll open the door?" asked Red 'I-Ien . 
tal.- God rig'htfull'y looks to us not only ·for ,. I won't," said the ~ous~. 
the principal, but for interest as', well. By "I\von't," said theJouse. . _.' 
withholding wriat is due our debt grows fast. "I won't," said the Little-Red:Hen. Brit 
If in addition to careJessnessabout this ",'e \vhen she heard the knocking again she .asked 
embezzle God 'smoney for our own use, our once Inore: 

-. :: '.--

j uicy ~ -At last be went on with- the. fine' DIan 
he had made on the stump." . 
. Roundalld round and round he went,chas

i'ng his tail in the' middle, of the floor, .faster 
and faster and faE!ter~ulltil pOOl' Little Red 
Hen, dizzy with watching his an,t.ics, fell ~ight 
.~ffthe cross-beam. _ . '. 

Youtlg ]~-'ox clapped }~er ~i1)tohisba~and 
,ran into the dark forest. On and 'on and on 
he went, until at la-st he becanie too tired-to 
run longer. ne threw thebag un.der a juni-
per- bUS~l all;d .Iaj~ dowTl beside it to rest. .. 

-Soon-l-l.ed H~Ii knew by hlR snOI'~A tlul.t he 
had fallen asleep. Vel'S still she kept, listen
ing t() his deep breathing. 'l'hen _ she' quickl~v 
took her scissors from her' little pocket, and 
snipped a hole in the bag big' enough for her 
to squeeze t.hrough. She jumped out, looked 
about, and found a stone of about her own 
weight. This she slipped into the bag' in her 
place. Then she took needle and thread fl'om 
her pocket and carefully seweq up the hole ill 
the bag. Thi~ done, she ran-honle to the tiny 
house at the edge of the forest "as fast as her 
yellow legs could carry her. . 

'rhe sun was sinking to rest just as Young 
Fox awoke. "Dear me!" .he t.hought, ., how 
late it is! How hungry I am!" He picked 
up his bag and never stopped rUIlning until 
he saw M.other Fox waiting for him by the 
blazing fire at the mouth of the dAn. 

"Is the kettle boilin'g'!" he shouted. 
"Yes, dear son," she answere~l. ., Did JOu 

catch Red Hen?" 
" She'~ sofe in III v bao ' " he replied unt-yin o. ,J. 1"'1' 'b 

the string'. Now you hold the cover while I 
drop her in." 
~lother Fox held the cover high as' she ben t 

over the kettle to see Red Hen drop in. 
". Ready! " cried Young Fox. 

Jeer-splash! . 
'Vith howls of burning pain the two foxes 

~rawled supperless into the de,ep den to 'wait 
for their scalded hides to grow furry once 
more.··· 

And at the edge of the forest, in the tiny 
house, lived in peace the mouse and the louse 
and£the Little Red Hen.-Tbe Outlook. 

A GO_OD story is told of a little boy in Edin
burg, ,Scotland. Tbe~'e was a Christmas t.reat 
given to poor children ata Inission hall, and 
hundreds of little ones,were asselnbled at the 
doors before the h'our of admit.tance, loany. 
of whom were barefoot. Among' them wa.s a 
sweet-faced little girl, who seemed to snffer 
much from the cold, for she shivered in- her 
poor jacket, and danced frum OIle foot to the 
other-alas, what pitiful dancing that-OIl 
the cold hard stones, to put some life into 

. her chilled limbs. A boy, not rnuch older, 
watched this performance for a few Ininutes, 
a.nd thEm, with a sudden impulse of protpc- -
tion, took off his cap and put it down before 
her, and said, "Ye Olann stand on that." 

-------- -_ .. _---, 

plig'lJt beco'Qli's'(lonbly serious. It is 'a, great " 'Vho'll open t,he door? " THERE is aJ? ·old saying abou t the folly of 
blessing' that---he provides wa.ys for invest- "I won't,". said the mouse. "the pot calling the kettle black," which is 
:inelltso -m:all'y and.so s'l1..re of great retltrns "I won't," said the louse.' well illustrated by this oft-q1.1oted story: 
. t~iat there never call be any trouble on that, "I will," said the Little Red Hen, hopping. The olher day a young woman was. rambling 
score .. Instead of thinking what the returns to the door .. She unbolted it, opened it, and along a country road in New England. She, 

. . , was dressed smartly, and when she met a 
, \viH,tbe for us, let us ,seek .that which; will yield ther~ s'tood Young Fox, smiling with sharp, smalt, bare-legged urchin carrying a, bird's 
the 1110st for his cause. Among the sayings white teeth. Red Hen was terribly frig'ht- nest.with eggs in it, she did not hesit.ate to 
-that tradition in the earlycent;uries credited -ened.· She flew up to the ceiling B,nd, iighted stophi!Jl. .' " ..... 
. to Chl'i~t was thi~: "Show yourselv~s tried, - on -a .clross-beam. There she ~lungtrembling, H YoiiJ:treawickedboy,"· she said. "How 
11l0ney-c1;lungeI's." . If\\tefollowsuch- a motto to_see Young Fox sit qUietly-beneath watch- coUld you rob thafnest? No doubt the poor 

. . mother is now grieving for the loss' of her 
in its true spirit, tberewillbelees-of God's iug" ;her closely'witb ,sharp, bright. 'eyes~ " .,---eggs. . . . . . ' _. 
ca.pnal idle in-the ~handsofhis,servants.-· . EverY,·now·and· then ,he licked' his whiskers, ·~.~Oh, she'ooesn't care," said the boy.edging 
Chl:istianEnde!lvor'lflorld. . '" - as·though he fasted something sweet and away;" sbe's on your hat I" , ".. .:' 
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Out Reading Room. 'm-MIMORIAM., ~,,~-lof8ge he InadEra public'(~rQfessionoff~ith in -~-

"Hencectb'en as we have opportunity, let us be work-' 
"' ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards 

the family of the faith."-:.Gal. 6 : 10. ;, But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb.13 : 16. .L 

, MRS. WILL!AM BLISS-CLAR!'E. _ .. ' "_ Ghrist and foined:the-Sec()ndklfred Seventh- , 
:' 'Belief W ood,cock Clarke, widow '.of _the late day Baptist Church,;:,:' In 1891 ,he ~ran~ferred ',,'" 
De~. 'Vrn.--Bliss CJa,rke, diea-arAndover, N. his membership to the-First Hebron Sevellth-~ 
Y;" February 8, 1899 ... _She was· born in '~day', Bapti~t., 'Cburch.::, Thi,schurch· soon-' ' 

LJNCKLAEN'CEN'l'RE, 'N.,Y.-' "Ma~-y-'-of-, -the 8wanzey, New Hampshire', February 6, 1819,'seleeted' him for one of its deacous, and he' 
friends of t,be Rev. J. E. N. Backusbave been a,nd was therefore 80 years and 2day.!3,oldE:tt was' ordained. to that office in ¥ay, 1892.,', 
interested'to' jnq~ire 'after his health. Hethe,t~rrie o"f~her(feath. - In 1833 shec£i;me iIitoThisposition he worthily filled .. 
moved on to this field ,as missionary pastor Allegany County with her parents, ,who, se,t- ' Dec. 21, 1860, he and Elizabeth L. Burdick 
about the middle of last November. He tIed in the t"ownof Independence, N.Y. Oct. were united in holy wedlock., To them were 
preached one Sa hba;th at Qtselic;'and wa,s then, 24, ~839, sb.ewasunited. '~nmarri~ge with ,giv~n_fh~e children., Two of thes~. died in 

, taken sick. The physicians considerecf 'ita Mr. Clttrke.Therewashorn unto them bne ear1y childhood· and the three remaining 
very difficult ease, ,but tbe hope was cherished child,a little son, who died before reaching' are, left to . sorrow with 'their 'bereaved 
,that after a t,ime he would be able to resume the age of two years. Later they adopted mother. In his business h€ needed' not to be 
his work. But we are sorry to have to say four children, two sons and two, daughters, watched, being strictly h9nest. Jf·he entered'" 
that 011 Sabbath morning, the 11th inst., l;le' and gave to them sympathy, love, couDsel the employment of others'-be made ,their busi
had a shock which rendered his left side riear- and help, surrounding them with iiifiuences ness his and worked and planned for t.neir 
ly helpless, from which he has not recovered. of a pleasant and happy Christian hOIne. interests., His strengt.h was in l!0 measure 

B, esides these,other ch, ildren and youngpeo- commensurate with his ambition ; ,for th,is 
L. M. c.-

[Bro Backus passed away on the night of pIe have, fronl time to time 'sha~ed the com- reason his health early gave way"and for 
Feb. 17th.-EDITOR.] forts, protection' and helpful' influences of years he had been fighting the battles of life 

PLAINFIELD.-The 'program last Frida.y 
night was arranged by the Christian Endeav
or Missionary Committee; and the exercises 
consisted chiefly of addresses or letters from 
the Se~retaries of the Missionary, Tract and 

, Education Societies, the Woman's and Sab
bath-school Boards, and the Young' People's 
Permanent Committee, and the President nf 
the S. E. 1. A. On Sabbath morning Secre
tary O. U. Whitford, . of Westerly, R. 1., 
preached a good and helpful sernlon on the 
abundant life for believers in Christ; and in 
the evening he conducted a. missionary con
ference, at which questions relating to both 
our home and foreign work were freely and 
fully discussed. These conferences, we believe, 
are among the most useful parts of Dr. ,\Vhit
f~rd's work among the churches. Last n'ight 
was the closing lecture of twelve University 
Extension Lectu,res here-six on "AInerican 
Literature," by Prof. Albert H. Smith, of 
Philadelphia, and six on "'American History: 
The Development of the Nation," by Prof. 
William H: ~face, of Syracuse, N. Y. "rhese 
lectures have been of greateducational value. 

p ASTOR ~I AIN. 
FEBRUARY 15, 1899. 

BOULDEH, COL.-The weather is the contin
ual subject of conversatio~. A few old timers 
are here to tell us that the winter of 1868-
64 was qUIte as severe as this. Some say it 
was more severe. But all agree that nothing 
like this has occurred during all the thirt.Y
four .yeal's between that winter and this one. 
We can hardly realize that we are in Colorado. 
Much of the work usua]]y done,in 'winter is 
aba,lld~!led. 'rhis causes c10setimes for many 
of the laborers. La Grippe has also made its 
appearance. Some severe cases and' some 

, deaths have resulted. The benevolent and 
relief associations, of whatevername or order, 
find use for all the funds at their disposal. 

As a church we began the year,'with good 
courage,and a determination' to carry for
ward the work in good earnest. }""or the last 
two weeks, however, t.he attendance on Sab
bath has been much smaller than usual, for 
the reasons already mentioned. 'But the 
sun is ateadily advancing 'northward. These 
zero days will ~oon be past, tbe earth will be 
wa.rmed, and we shaH enjoy the cheering 
springtinle. 'rhus also the Sun of Righteous
nes~ does, and will continue to warm ~ur 
hearts and cheer us . on ward in our hea ven
ward journey. Praise the Lord. 

I 'S.R. WHEEL~R .. 
FEBRUARY 3, 1899. , 

their ever hospitable home. , Of Sister Clarke, . with a broken constitution. The sterner 
as also of her h'usband, it does seem that the rea.lities ,and hardships of life had left their 
Master must say, in view of their loving care trace on ~is heart, but his faith at all times' 

, and active interest in ,behalf of homeless ones, seemed to reach up through tbe clouds of dis
" Inasmuch as ye have done 'it unto one of couragement to the joys that fade not awa,Y. 
the least of these ... yebave done it unto Having always had a t·aste for good reading, 
me." In early life she accepted Christ as her his mind was wen stored with useful knowl
Saviour, uniting with the Reventh-da.y Bap- edge. Wh~ther in the home 9 r field, he was a 
tist church of Independence, ~. Y.. In 1871, most genial companion. 'l'he spirit of his 
at the organization of the Seventh-day Bap- life was such as drew people to him. In his 
tist church of Andover, she became one of its dea,th the cornmunity has lost an honored 
constituent members, and one of its most citizen, the church a worthy officer, and the 
faithful friends and supporters. In seasons family a kind husband and father. Funeral 
of discouragement or hope, she has stood services were conducted by the writer J an. 80~ 
.faithful atthe post of duty, and has always 1899. W. L. BURDICK. 
esteemed the service of God as a welcome INDEPENDENCE, N. Y. 

. 
BUNHILL FIELDS. 

duty and a real pleasure. In the sanctuary, 
in the prayer and conference Jneeting and the 
other appointments of the church, her pres- These fields were a portion of a well-known 
ence, words and influence have ever been for fen, once a great morass, covering some 
truth and righteousness, for Christ and his acres. It was part of a great church proper
cause. Nothing but sickness, or absence from ty of .the 'Dean a.nd Chap~e~ of St. Paul's, and, 
her home hasever kept her away from her place to thIS day, thou~h there .IS no such ',~ers.o~ 
or part in the houee of God and the appoiiit:._..a,~Jhe Prebendarl.ous Hahwell, et de, Ii lnblrl, 
ments for prayer and social worship. She hIS st~ll may st!Il b~ found ready f?r occu-
was interested in every good word and work., ?ancy l~ St .. Pa.ul s, th~ canopy over It bear-
In the cause of temperance and other needed lng an. l~scrlpt]()n, whIch clearl! shows for 
reforms she was deeply interested, and win be whom It le.s.upposed. to be kept In perpetual 
greatly missed by t,he local W. C. T. U. of An- but unav~lhng readIn:ss. 
dover, no less than in the church, the com- .On.the rIght hand plllar of the g'atewa'y is 
lnunity and in her horne. It seP-lns obviously InscrIbed: 
true that she has, through death, been gath
ered arnongthose concerning whom the Lord 
has said, "Blessed are the dead, which die in 
the Lord . . . that they may rest from their 
labors~ and their works do follow them." 
Thrice happy world attained. 

BUNHILL FIELDS. 
"At the time of the closing of this ground, 

in 1852, more t,han 120,000 bodies had been 
interred herein. In the year 1867, it was 
committed by Act of Parliament to the care 
of the'corpor~tion of London, and having by 
them been planted arid restored for public re"There aU is calm as night, yet all immortal ,day, 

And truth forever shines, and love,forever burns." 
s. B. 

DEACON JOHNC. BURDICK. 

-·sort, it was opeQed by Right Hon. James 
Clarke Lawrence; M. P., Lord Mayor, on the 
14th day of October, 1869.'" 

Deacon John C.Burdick, the son of Silas T!leJeft 'of the gateway reads: 

and Fanny Cluff Burdick, was born in Persia, BUNHILL FIELDS. 
Cattaraugus Co., N. Y., Dec. 9,1841. On his "This burial ground of the Nonconformists, 
fath~r's sid~ he had-three ha.lf-broth~rs, only known anciently as Bunhill in' the Fieids, was 
one of whom, L. R. Burdick, of Hebron, Pa., enclosed with a brick wall,at the Bole cbarge 
is, now living'. On his mother's side 'there of tile city of London, in the' mayoralty of 
were two half-brothers and three half-sisters. SirJ ohnLawr~nce I{uigbt, Anno Domini 
Two of his sisters at;e now livigg, on'e being ,1665, and afterwards the gates hereof were 
the wife of Dea. James H. Crandall, ,of West built and' finished in the mayoralty of Si,r . 
Genesee, N. Y. The nlost of his childhood Thomas Bludworth, Anno Domini 1666." 
and youth was spent' i~ Ha.rtsville, N. Y. The great center of attraction is the tomb 
During his early manhood he lived' in, the of John lBunyan. ,It is not many steps from 
vicinity of Crosby Creek, Steuben Co., N. Y. the entrance. He was buried herelD 1688. 
In 1876 he took up his residel}.,ce in Hebron, The tomb w8srestored.by·public,subscription 
Pa., where ,he 'lived till his death, whichoc- under·thepresidency of the Earl ofShaftes~ 
.~urredJan. 28, 1899. Whenthirteenyears bury in 1862. It is\Vhafis'styledan,altar 

: ' 
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'tOmb,witha recumbp,nt statue of Bunyan. 'Corl'espondence was received from neY:"w., p.lltting this one among the beautiful Beati-
On each plain side of tbe structure are fig:ures C. Daland, T. M. Davis, Re'r'. J. F. Shaw,' alld ,tudes. To elect unpopular 'virtue,is. one of 
in bas-relief, taken f.'om the Pilgrinl's Prog- Rev. L. ~f. Cottrell. ' . " t'~-", the highest signs of nobiJity~ lIt wil1lreceive~ 
ress., On the one side, Chl'istian;with 'his hllr- On mot.ion, t,he 'question of printing i~, too, a glorious reward-probably the highest. 
dep; on"o~)1'eother~Christian losing the bur- tract form the addl'eEls of Rev:. J. L. Gamble But it positively insures tpe_r~yiling~ ,Look 
den at the cross. 'We,stood ]{)ngand silently before the Education Society at the last Gen- back and see; Moses, Daniel, Paul, the Chris
beside the last restinll:~placeof the wondrous'" eral Conference, as indicated in lett(\r. of SeG- tian. inartyrs, Savonarola; Luther, down to 

"dr~atner, , '. r.etary'Davjs"wasrefern~d'to the S,lpervisol'Y Lincoln., .This 'is. their beatitude;· none more 
, Whof:e pilgrim t~e8i1s the·roacf. 'Cominittee. vdthpower. ", wort~jT: At t.h~ir "headmoves,tlie O~e wlio 

'And marks the progress of the soul toward God, On motion, the <:{ueqtion of sending the RE-; was despised and rejectedpf mell-, a Man of ' 
then turned to seek v/here SusannahWesle.v CORDE"R for one Jear, pOAsibly in connection sorr.ow, and acquainted with grief. 
sleeps': with the ~1issionarySociety;~,,~{to aselecte<f This BeaJitudeis, like the blas,t of a trump-

.In sure and steadfast faith to dse, number in the South-West, Who were former- et, to cal, I , us a,]l out of 'ou'r stupid'it,y" alld' 
And claim her mansion in the skies. -
A ChriAtian here her flesh laid ,down, 1,Y re'ached by the . putjRJst, published, at supineness; to llla.ke us lay hold of the feeb1e, 
!he cross exchanging for f1 crown. Fouke, Ark., was referred to the Committee pining reform and do our part. ,The Refor-

.-She sleeps iIi goodly company, this mother on Distribution of, Literat~r:e, with ~ower. mation story is that'one of the chief Reform-

~ ____ o~=- -

whose g()dly, systematic home was the cradle The request contained~·j'~·"etter from L. ~r. ers (was it CEcolampadius?) was debat.ing 
of l\1ethodisIIl. Cottrell, concerning the_publication of certain whether to cast in his lot with the despised 

Near by iA the grave of the~Rev. Matthew leaflets, was., on motion, refe~red to a special and persecuted preachers of righteousness, 
'VilkA, one of tne ,earljestpronlpte.r~ of For:- committee consisting of A., E.Majll, F .. E. butbe was afrald. He dreamed that be saw 
eigu A1issions, and a founder of the London Peterson, A. H. LewiA arid G. B. Shaw. a vast field,' all white to the harvest, with 110 

Missionary Society; and just across the path- It, was voted to publish an' edition of 1,000 one to rear it. At la~t c~me one::stnrdy 
way is the tomb of Dr. Isaac Watt.s, who copies of the book by Dr. A. [I. Lewis, entitled, reaper, :Martin Luther. But hewas ouJyone, 
" after fifty years of feeble labor-in the ~ospel,' '.' The Decaaence of Sunday," at an addition- and the field was vast. A voice fell froin 
interrupted by four years of tiresome illness, al expense not to exceed $400. heaven, "Put in th'y sickle." He begged to 
was at last dismissed to rest, aged 75 years." The Treasurer presented his usual financial be excused, but still the voice, "Put in thy 
"Abt;ent from the body, present with the statement. . sickle." In the morning he joined the Re
Lord." The marble ot this modest tomb On motion, it, was voted to refer thelnatter fornlers. And he wasreviled.-Chul'cb Union. 
may perish, but he whose bones it. covers will qj securing, colporteurs for the sale of our - .. ------------.------.----
live in his holy songs while t,here are tongues publications to the Committee on Dish'ibu- THE TRUE BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. 
to sinO'. Owen, the great Nonconformist di- tl'on of Ll·tel'ature. ,.., BY ,,'. ~~. prJACJ<~. 

vine; Burder, the author of" Village Ser- Minutes read and approved. To know how to live is no less important 
mon's; "Hardca.stle, the, first Treasurer, of Boal'd adJ·ourIled. th t k h t d· 1ft 't' 1 I' an 0 now ow 0 Ie. n ac 1 IS' ry IV-

the London Missionary Society, and many a ARTHUH L. Trl'~woH'l'H, Rec. Sec. ing well that We prepare ourselves' to die 
revered name, whose bearer suffered "many well. 
and great persecutions for the truth's sake," PAUPERES MEMORIA TENEO. 
are here,and here with godly women, not a BY ANGELINE ABBEY. 

few .. And the grav,e of Nathaniel Mather, As blows the wind so bleak and cold, 
uncle of the NewEngland l\tlathers, and Lieut.- Ye who are snug and warm 
Gen. Uharlesl Fleetwood, who, married Oliver Think-of the lambs out in the cold, 

Mid hunger, sin and harm I 
Cromwell's daughter Brid~et, the widow Ir~- The lowly, poor, despised of earth, 
ton. Here, too, beneath a modest shaft, The suff~ring and forlorn. • 

Why think ye them cf little worth? 
"erected by the children of England," rests Why look at. them in'sc@rn? 
the form of the author of "Robinson Crusoe" 
-' De Foe-whose turbulent life was without 
rest. 'And William ~lake, the wierd, vision
ary poet and engraver, who etched dreams 
and shadows. ,. This'is truly God's acre; the 
dust is sacred ; the very ground is separate, 
consecrated and sanctified. "-' The Christhtfl 
Observer. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The Execu ti ve Board of the American Sab

bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, Feb. 12,' 1899, at 2.15 P. 
M., Vice-President J. Frank Hubbard in the 
chair. 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard, A. H. 
Lewis, J. D. Spicer, W. M. Stilhnan; O. U. 
Whitford, . A. E. Main, G. B. Shaw, F. E. 
'Peterson, Stephen ,Babcock, CorlissP. Ran
dolph, C. C. Chipman, ·A. W. Vars, J. ~L Tits .. 
worth, A. L. Titsworth, and Business Man
ag;er J. P. Mosher,. 

,Prayer was 'offered by Rev ;'0. U. Whitford, 
D. D., of \Vesterly, R. I. 

Minutes of lastmeetiJlg were read. 
The Oommittee on Distribution of Litera,

tUre reported progress in the Inatter of secur
ing local representatives, and in coll~~ting 

. filas of Qenominat.ional publications. Also 
that 1~4,OOO pages of tracts had bden ,dis-

'\ , 
'tJ~ibuted"durin the month" and 'recommend-
ed the circulutn otone of ourttacts: a.mong 

I 'onrown church ~teacb Inonth. ' 
RepQ!'tadop . ,;:', 
The committ on Edu·th .. reported pl'ogres8., 

t , ' 

The Saviour came to earth to save 
These lowly ones, and poor; 

, These most of all, a blessing crave; 
'l'hese worship and adore. 

'rhey have no treasures here below 
To keep their hearts from Him; 

They, of earth's eomfort lit.tle know; 
'l'heir comfort lies withiH ! 

Oh, men and women of the earth; 
,Oh, ada.mantine hearts; , 

Think of the Christ-child's lowly birth, 
Ere aU His love departs! 

EUIE, Pa. 

"HE REVILED. 
The Beatitudes are certainly away up at 

the very top of human speech. Everyone of 
them is a gem of purest ray serene. But there 
is one that "ma'y cause surprise-at all ev:ents, 
call for thought before it is associated with 
the rest; it is, "Blessed are ye when men shall 
revile you." When we give the thought, we 
find that it is well worthy of its honored 
place. 

A young man once asked Whittier what he 
would recommend as a ~ood way t.o st,art 
forth, with the purpose of .Ii ving a useful life. 

.. He replied: "Choose an unpopular reform 
and carry it on' to fulfillment." Whittier 
spoke from experience. He had done just this 
thing himself-choosing the abolition 'of slav
ery, in the days 'when that meant- stoning and 
bad eggs; .and he got them both. :But it 
would be hal~d to tell the immense'satisfac
tion with which these ~arly, opponents of 
slavery saw the deeply-inlbed.ded insti~ution 
~orn up robtand br.anch.. 

Ah, . buP'l~lq~.Y 'were.well. reviled .. And thief 
reveals to us. the deep wisdo19 of our Lord in, 

Financial wisdom has no mean place in the 
knowledge that makes man happ'y and use
ful. Its need was never greater than to-day; 
many men strive to live by dishonesty and 
fraud; large' numbers ha.ve rushed frOln the 
country and vina~es to the cities, and instearl 
of indepenrlent, self-reliant, saving farmers, 
hav~ become mere operatives, working und~ 
a boss, and "losing more and moreof the sense 
of responsibilit,y, live IDO'St extravagantly. 
Financial wisdom,-Hke the higher wisdom, 
may be lea.rned from o'thers. 

Perhaps the greatest teacher of financial 
success and self-educa~ion in our fathers' I~ 

, -time· was Benjamin Franklin, and he re
mains still our greatest practical te,a.cher. 
We are glad to note a new interest in Frank
lin, as is shown in the publications of the last 
few years, since this interest will .emphasize 
again Poor Richard's teachings. 

The latest of these pUblications to come to 
our notice is " 'rhe 'rrue Benjamin Frauklin."* 
We have in this volume the attempt to re
move the mythical ~~ement8 in the story of 
Franklin, to reveal the man as he really was. 
We have here the'main elements of Franklin's 
long life, and we find from his career in Eng-. 
land that his sagacity has been overrated, 
and from his life in France that he was the 
fore-runner of Quayism. But ~e need not 
dwell upon the faults of the man,. his un
chasity and lack of spirituality. He is still 
one' of the most inte~esting figures in our 
national hi~tory. 

The autobiography and Poor'~ichard's AI
IIlanac are accessible to all, but s~nce the selec
tions made by Epes Sargent, nearly half a 
cent'ury ago, are no longer in print, we know· 
of no· selections from his works. We trust that 
the Lippincott COInpany may give usa vol
ume.of choice selections from his works. 

* The True BenJalllln Fl:';'ukliu,ljy SldneyGeorge }'lshel'. Phila-
delphia. • J. B. Uppllll:ott Cu.1899~ • , 

' ....... 

_" .1'-. 
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'be Roldor to be cast Qut. Tbe slave of sin will have no 
place in ;thelroul3ehold of God, the Messianic kingdom, 
but will be cast out. But the Son abideth eyer. The re-

Poptllar . 'Scieric-e . 
BY u~ H~ BAKJiJn. 

o "_ ,... • • 

_, Edited by lation of the Son is pl~ecisely opposite to that of the 
Andre,e. 'slave. " ----' REV. 'VUJT.JIAMC. WHI'l'FORD, Professor of Biblical Lan

"guages and Literature in AlfI:ed UniverRity. 36.1f tbe Son tlJerefore slJa.J1mnke you !i·eo. From Andree and his' two' eompanions.,. 'Stril.Lde-
the fact of his continuance forever in the household of berg' ~lnd Pren l{(~l, al'e 811 pposed to-h.a ve bee~ , 

" I NTERNATION;AL LESSONS, 18:99. God, is inferred a continuance of bisauthority.' There ,found on' tbA Ta.i rnur P~uinHllla." the most, 
,FIRST.Q,UARTER. c!an be no question then in l'('g'ard to the, fj'eedomwbich 

, ' , he' bet sto,',-,s·. ,"O,t'hel's, 'n'la'y'" parco h' ',a,n' ceo' ','g' l've' appare' n,t'fre'e- northern lau d of Si bed Hr.', ' , Dec., 31. ChrIst tll!! .'l'rueLight ............... ~ ................. ,: ... :101111 1; 1-14,. to' • ',' ' ' , 

,,Jan. 7. Christ's Fh·BtDiBclples ..................... ~ ............... Tohn 1: 35-46 d,' om'; but hecan'.bestowtrue freedom. 'Ve neer! to trust ",The Russ, iEll) prili<~eof tll'at provir.lCe have 
Jan. 14. Christ's First Miracle:: ... ~ .. :; .. :: ................... :, .... J6hn 2:1-11 , --, ", ' 
;Tan. 21. Chl'iE!,t and Nicodemus ........................... : ......... John 3: 1-16 no other one than Christ. r ~ __ .__ -been'Tilformed-tha t on tbe7th'-.of J'a.n ua.ry 
.Tau. 28. Christ lit Jacob's Well ................... : ................. John 4: 5-15 .-------.--,----------------.--.-----.-'-.- I t f:1' f "1 h d' 
li'eb. 4. The Nobleman's Son Healed .......................... John 4: 43-54 ----, -------- ast a ent was ounc, ITlade 0 c ot an fas-
Feh. 11. Christ's Divine Authorit.v.: .... :: ..... _ ................. John 5: 17-27 .. 'THE VOICE OF THE TWO S'EAS 
Feb. 18. Christ I<~eedinl.t the Five 'l'housund.: ...... · .......... John 6: 1-14' ,', " • , tenedwith ropes, and al~o three bodies ;als'o', 

·Feh. 25., Christ Ilot theFeat'lt ......... : .......................... John 7: 14, 2S~j' . 
MiloI'. 4. Chri~t Freeing from Sin ..................... _ .• Tolm 8: 12,31-36 l3Y pnE~IDENT JOHNH. FINLEY. SCHne instruments the use of;;;which was un- , 
Mar., 11. Chri~t HealJng'the Blind !1nn .... :· ...................... Johu {): 1-11 ,:. . .' •. . 
~far. 18. Cbr1flt.tlll' Good Shepherd ............................... Jobn 10: 1-16 Reside the.Islands Philippine known. 'fhe police have gone in se.atch to' 

,,~lar.21i: Ueview ........ , ....................................... :................................ 'rhe WeRtern Spa incal'HadiIw 

LESSON X.-CHRISTFREEING FROM SIN. 
With redder wine than Muscadine, verify the statenlent~ ,We are as anxious to 

, Cries out in bate: leaI'll the fate of thH illtrepid Andree as we 

F'()r S/J,bba.tJl-dt1;y, Marcil 4, 1~99. 
., Remember, proud Iberian, th f t f S· J L F kl' 1 '!) <) The end 'of ancient Syrian, \yere J e a eo. II' t 01111 - ran In, W Jen ,Do.: 

Sidonian and TYl"ian. exped itiollS were sent in search, between the 

LESSON 'l'EXT.-.J oim 8: 12,31-36. And read tby fate!" =- years 1847 a.nd 1857, before his fate becarile 
Beside the'Isle encompaRsed known. 

GOLDgN'l'EX'l'.-H tIlt' Son l1Jel't'foro BlutH Illulw you freo, yeO 
sha.ll he fr'po in(1(ell.-.10hll S: 31i. 

By ship and shark and bir.-d of dread, ,. 
rrheEaAtern sea gives up her dead, Andree left Dane's 18land, off Spitzbel'g·en .. 

.. 'With cry of shame: oli July 11, 1897,.in.a lialoon, attempting' t.o 
" From pillared Hoel\: of Hel'clllese 

INTRODUCTION. rro purple.-footed PYl'anees find the North £ole. " 
rrlIe present les~on iA a continuation of Jesus' teaching 

in the temple. relIe officers sent to take Jesus were sur
prised and overa wed by him, so that they failed in their 
purpose of arresting him. Many of the people believed on 
• Jesus and ,many others were inclined to believe, but 
clon hted foJ' one tlleason or another. In the Council, 
Nicodemus recomJJ8nded moderate acfion in regard to 
.Jesus; but he was derided for bis words of wisdom. 

Between v. 1'2 and v. 31 of our leAson we have the re
ply of .Tesus to the charge of the Pharisees that his 
claims were established only by bis own testimony, and 
his words to them concct'lling their sin. 

NOTES. 

12. 'TheIl 6pako ./e&lJS 1Jnto thellJ ;Igain. 'rhe" again" 
refers back to chapter 7. As the plans of the Sclllhedrin 
to take him had failed, there was continued opportunity 
for ,Jesus to speak to the people. I am the light oftlle 
world. Compare J ohn1 : 4, and see note on that verse in 
Leason 1. of this quarter. Light is tbe ,life-giving princi
ple. He that followetb me shall not walk in darkness. 
Compare J ahn 12: 46; Eph. 5: 8. DarkncsRis toe sym
bol of all that iA opposed to God's kingdom-misery, 

l::lhall men in distant centuries 
Forget thy name!" 

'Tixt Western Sea and Eastern Bea 
A continent tbrust up to be 
The home of stal wart men and free . 

Makes, bra ,'e reply:, 
"Wherever Inan'R by man oppref:sed, 
01' far 01' neal', or East, 01' West, 
Here find a friend, at Heaven's behest 

rro fend or die." 

-1'ho . .-1 d \l/l.Iwe. 

THE BIBLE IN'THE PHILIPPINES. 

The following information is just sent out 
by the America.n Bib-Ie Society, of New York. 
We do not think the Filipino Congress will 
cut any figure in the immediate flituT'e of our 
new possessions. But if, the following- shows 
the temper of the people correctly, the work 
of g'iving religious freedom to the islands will 
be mpch advan~ed. 

sorrow ~nd depravity. But shall ha,re the light of life. l NEW Yom.;:, Feb. 13.-rl~he American Bible Societ,y has 
Not only shall ~[e it, but really possess it. Darkness. received from the Re\, .• Tohn R. Hykes, D. D., wbol'ecent
the absence of truth, istbe cause of death-s the true light ly visited the Philippines in its interest, further valuable 
is the cause of the real' life. One follows through faith; information. A young man who w'ascorrespondent for 
and posse8sing the light becomes himself a lig·ht-bearer. one of the leading Chinese newspapers during the war. 

31. To those Jell'S who beliered on him. In the pre- writes him from Hongkong tha.t tbe Filipino Congress 
vious verse we are told that many believed on him; but hus passed by a large majority a bill providing for com~ 
theirs was an impure and momenta.ry fa.itb, as we see plete religious liberty in the Pbilippine Islands, and the 
by the context. They be~ieved in spite of themselves, entiresepa.ration of the churc'h from the stat~. He 
but they were ready to take offense: and un willing to states that in course of conversation with one of 
acknowledge sinfulness. If .ye continue in my word. In Agninaldo's intimate native friends, he was assured that 
order to be his true discipleiil their sphere of life and the .Filipinos will extend a bearty welcome to Pl'otest
action must be in the teacbing of Jesus. Indeed.' That ant missionaries, of whose religion they know only 
is, really, not merely outwardly and momentarily, as enough, he sa.ys, to convince them that it is a truer and 
they were. ' far more el~vating' faith than that \vbich has been' hith-

32. And.ve shall knon" the trllth . . Divine truth as it erto taught in their unhappy islands. Aguinaldo's spe·
is possessed and embodied in Christ. Shall make you cial ;representative in the Hongkong colony-sa.id to be 
free. 1'his same truth is the mediating cause through a most courteous and well-meaning gentleman-told 
w bich the believer. by faith in Christ, comes into justifica- him that Aguinaldo would be glad to give any help in 
tion of life. 'rhe believer is made free from darkness, his power to ministers of tbe gospel (Protestant) desiI;
from sin, and.JJ·.om dett.tl!.__ ous to proceed to the Islands. "Ask them to come to 

33. TVe be Abrf.tbam's seed. ["Be" is old English fOl'f3ee me," said .1guinatdo, "So that I inay talk wit.h 
"are."] From being believers they have so soon become them and give them letters which will beoh1se to then}/' 
adversaries of Christ: Their pride is toucyed. They say, A Christian young man in the United States army at 

. We have no need to be ma.de free. ' Every Jew congratll- Manila writes to Dr. Hykes that the people a.r~. anxious 
lates himself on being a son of Abraham. The promise to receive the Bible. Some Bible distributors went up 
had been given to Abraham that in: his seed an the na- to the terminus of the raIlroad with about 1,000 Gos
tioris of the world should be blessell. How could bond- pels, and nfter distributing about balf of them from the 
age have any relation to them?' However 'much other car window on the wa.y up, they attempted to pass the 
people might need to be made free, the children of Abl'a~ remainder out to people on t.he streett-:!; but a cro\"d 
ham are by nature of a different rank. And l'vere lleV(;r collected, and'they were forced to go into a Cbinese shop 
in bondage to any mall. They ignoJ;'ed their subject l'e- Rnd bar the door, and pass the bool{s out through an 
lat-ion to Home, -as a' state of affairs that did not exist iron-bal·red window. Boilks are not plent-iful in the 
by rigbt. provincial dialects, and siIch as ;'re obtainable are quite 

34. Whosoever cOI111liittetil sin is the serva11t of sin. expensive; so the people were quite anxious to get 
"Sin" in, the singular"referring not to particular sins, books at a reasonable price. 
but generally to a life of sin. The one who thus does sin The Gospels referred to were in the Pangflsinan dia
instead of keeping bimseif free from it, becomestbe slav,e lect, and some 2,000 copies were disposed of in a few 
of sin. Compa.re Rom. 6: 17 and following verses. days. Itj~ said to be gratifying that the Filipiuo Con-

3u. And the"serva,ntabideth not in the house fOi'ever. gre@s has realized the fact that, if the natiyes are to have 
What is the prospect before tbis slave? Asin case of a any part in the government of the islands, they must 
slave in relation with the customs and laws of the civil gruntabsolnoo religious freedom, because this is. ~meri
government, so with this slave of E!in. 'rhe,slave has n'o canism. as distinct from theunion of chtll'ch and state 
abiding .claim upon bh~ place 'in the house; he is liable to under Spanish sovereignty. 

,'. . ' 

,. 
~~ ..• 

Cosmic Phenomena. 

Late researches appeal" to indicate tha t 
q nite a ]arg'e portion of t.he eonstituents forn1-
ing the earth ma.y be cosmic dust. 

BarollNils Adolf El'ik NordenfJkjold (Nor
den-sheld), a S\\'edi~h Arctic explorer and 
geologist, born at I:lelsingfors. Pinland, Nov. 
1.8, 1832, spent nearly hi8 whoh time .from 
1858 to 1883-84, in explorations within 
the Arctic Circle. He' comlnauded an expedi
tion in 1858, another in ] 861, apd another 
in 1864. He explored Spitzbergen in 1868, 
GreelllHud iu 1870, spent 1872-73 in and 
around Spitzbergen, explored the Yenisei in 
1875-76, traversed the Siberian coast 
through to Bering Strait in 1878-79, and 
explored theinterior of Greenland in 188:3-84. 

Baron Nordenskjold asserts that he has~ at 
variolls t.imes and in different places, collect
ed fI'orll the snow a black powder conta.ining 
metallic iron, and in some instances cobalt 
and nickel. 

; 

On the inland ice which coverH Ch'een land, 
he found a peculiar mineral powder kllO\VlJ HH 
ICryokonite, which was mixed with grain!:; of 
metallic iron. It was fuund that this powder 
or dust consisted of very smaU, angnlu1', 
dou ble-refr'actjng cI'ystaJs; there could not, 
be detected any particles or glass, silo wi ng; 
clearly that it could not have been pI'od ueed 
by being; ejected from volcanoes. 

It is a well known fact that cosmic dust is 
falling continuously all oyer the globe. It~ 
falling on the laud, of course, cannot be so' 
readily detected, f::!till it is evidenced by our 
red sunsets and fogs. It i8 found copiously 
on the decks of vessels after a week or ten 
(lays' sail in mid ocean, a thousand rniles or' 
more from land. 

From whence comes this dust but from far
away sources? 'fhe shooting stars, that 
shoot iu the day as well as in the night, must 
discharg'e an iInmense ·quantity of IUlllinous 
particles; from this source alone we judge 
that over haJf' a millioQ tOllS yearly .are 
spread 'over the f:?J.lrface of the world: 

If, as has ·been u8serted, matter once created 
can never be lost, bu t can only be ,changed ill 
form and place, then may we not confidentJy 
c1aiui tha.t during' the long- ages past thol::le 
di~tant heavenly b(;)dies,. or 'worlds, that as 
stars ha ve disappeared, having "become dis
integrated and fallen, into dust" are now 
making,an addition to the circumference of 
ou r" globe Of 

l\'Iay not 'our IIIOOll, who' deceased some 
yearl::i ago, O()W L!e returning' to the du~t from 
whence 8he came, and thus adding her quota" ' 

,t,o the cosmic pfienoDleu8,,! so conspicuous il~ 
the heavells,in Gl'eeuland, and on board' our 
ships't. .' 

---I 
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MARRIAGES.: 
_. --- ~--------------.----~- ._---- -- ---'~--.----~'-~--~--

· HAKES-:PLACIi~.-At theresideIICe ofthe.bride's parents, 
. Alfred, N. Y., ll'eb. 7, 1899, 'by the Rev .. L. C.· Rogers, 

afl~jsted by Pres. B. C. Davis, Hurbed-Eugene Hakes, 
of West Hallock, Ill., to MissAda Belle Place, of AI~ed. 

~-----' ~-----------.-~ .. ------. --~.:..:==--:..-=-~-.------------------

DEATHS. 
-----

SHORT obituary notlcefl are inserted free of cbarge Noti<'es exoeerl
ing twenty lines wlll be charged at the rate,of ten cents per line 
for eRch line in excess of twenty. _ .. .,' . 

CLARKE.-At Andover, N. Y., Feb. 8,' 1899, Mrs~ Rf'lief 
· Woodcock Clarke, widow-of the late Dea. Wm. Bliss 

Clarke, aged 80 years and 2 days. s. B. 

SCo'l'T.-'-In Cu;r1t'r, N. Y., Dec. 11, 1898, I~mnla DeEtte, 
daughter of \VilIiam and Martha Austin Burdick, of 

. Edmeston, and wife of Silas Scot~, aged 48 ye!!-.~s. 
, , IJ--:-R; s:-" 

SMITH.-In DeRuyter, N. Y., Dec. 26, 1898, Mrs. Nellie 
Smith, daughter of John and Phebe Sumner, aged 27 
years. L. R. s. 

BURDIcK~-In Lincklaen. N. Y., Dec. 31. 1898, Glenn 
Poole, only son of R. D. and M. Alvira Burdick, aged 
11 years. 

'l'his precious and promising boy, the hope and joy of 
his loving parents, W3S suddenly taken sick and before 
we could fairly realize it, he passed into rest. L. n. s. 

<, 

BnoDImICK.-Francis Broderick was born in Oxfordshire, 
England, in 1822, and fell asleep Jan. V, 1899. 
He came to America in 1850 and heartily embraced 

the Sabbath at Pompey Hill, his home, and was a most 
devoted Bible student and Sabbath-keeper. He was 
twice married and leaves behind a devoted wife and 
twochiJdren, and a precious-memory. L. R. S. 

.Inll5H.-Elias.Benjamin. son of Elias and Catherine Coon 
Irish, was born at Truxton (now Cuyler) Hill, Dec. 13, 
1821, and died Jan. 20, 1899. 
In early manhood he made a profession of religion Rnd 

was baptized with sixteen others at Lincklaen, and then 
joined the Truxton Church and continued a quiet, con
scientious, benovolent member till death. In 1846 he 
was married to Miss Almira Muncy, and two children 
blest their home, Mrs. C. J. York and Mr. O. J. Irish, of 
Sloan, Iowa. His later years were spent with his chil
dren. He was tenderly cared for by his son during his 
last sickness, 'and his body was brought back to De
Ruyter and lovingly laid beside the mother, who passed 
away last April. L. n. s. 

ROG1l:Rs.-In Richburg, N. Y.; Feb. 10, 1899, at the home 
of his sister; Mrs. Parnelia Ballard, Lanson, son of 
Lemuel D. and Hannah Rogers, in his 73d year. 
The deceased was a brother of Dea. E. P. Rogers, and 

has always lived in this vicinity. In early life he was 
baptized into the Richburg Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
where he held membership at the time of his sudden de
parture by heart failure. A large company of relatives 
and friends attended the funeral services, conducted at the 
home, by pastor Mills, Feb. 12. T~xt," Therei!3, but a 
step between me,and death.',' o. s. M. 

SLADE.-At Little Genesee, N. Y., Feb. 4, 1899. Rubie 
Pauline, daughter of Jasper N. and Ida A.. Slade, aged 
14 yea.rs, 1 month and'8 days. 

,,-Rubie was a picture of health 'up to a year ago, when 

thnthad been trnuspl8Jlted into the heavenly kingdom, I 

th~retoop!!.n anddevelop ... 

So'fades the'lovely~ bl~Olning flower, 
Peac~ful be thy silent.slumher~ . 
PeHcefulin tIle grave so low; 
'rhOll no more ,,,ilt .join our number; 
On thy Rlumber dawns no morrow, 
Rest, thine earthly ~aee is run. 

FU~el'al flervices were conducted by our paRt-or, Rev. 
D. Burdette Coon. c. IJ. 8. 

JOURNEYS. 
RY Eo' R. MACDONAI~U. 

SO wide is the world, and so many its wonders, 
We would be voyagers, baby and L 

Where shall we go in the Hushaby Boat, dear, 
To what fairy country our fortunes to try? 

Shall we go to thittisland fat' down the blue river, 
Where once the white 'tents made a city of dream, 

A nd hearts now fat' severed were glad aU together . 
With sunshin~.A~d sunset, with woodland and stream? 

Shall we go to the forest, moonlighted, enchanted, 
Whpre Ash-Pet and Rushy-Coat happy at last, 

Come wandering by with their brave, bonny pl'inceR, 
And white-bearded gnomes from their castles troop 

past? 

Shall we seek for the fail' Rtoried land of adventure, 
Where good Sir Bors wanders, and brave Ga.1ahad: 

\Vhel'e the lily-,vhite maid guards her '3hield in the towel', 
And tourney and jOUflt make Camelot glad? 

Come, then, on the journey, with mother for pilot, 
My sweet one, my small one; not long is the way; 

Close, close those dear eyes that are weary with won
der; 

Our boat's at the mooring in ~lumber-Land Bay. 
-CIJul'cbmall. 

"APPLIEP INTELLIGENCE" IN THE UNITED STATES. 

"The observant visitor tp America,'~ sayEl. 
Henry Norman, in llfcCllll'e'S Maga,zine, 
"must be impressed first with theremarkable 
development of what may be called applied 
intelligence. Not only is there an extraordi
nar'y fertility of invention, but a,lso what is 
perhaps more striking still, there is apparent
ly an instant rea.diness on everybody's part' 
to make use of the t,hings invp.nted. :From 
visit to visit, for exarnple, I have 0bserved a 
constant iwprovement in the telepllone. 
The instrument has gTown smaller, neater., 
more gr~ceful, simpler and easier to use. As 
it stands on an American desk to-day it 
nlight be a flower-holder. In some of t,he 
best and most expensive parts of London to
day you cannot have a tclephone p~tin 
your house at all. When you, do, it is' the. 
ugl'y box arrangement of ten 'years ago. I 
call upon a journalist friend iQ. New York. 
Upon his desk stands an elegal}.p little appa
ratus through which he conver~e's every after
noon with Washington ,and Chica.go. In· a 
London newspaper office you might· as well 
lookfo!' a machine for making liquid air. ~, 

$100 Reward, $100. 
she was taken with t.hat disease "diabetes," of which The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 

· there isno cure. Ruble knew that she could not get there is at least'onedreaded disease that science has 
11 h h b'een able to cure in all itR stages and that is Catarrh. 

we ,but s e was never eard to complain, but was al- I Hall~~ Ca,tal:rh Cure is tl,Ie only p~),sit~ve c.ure now kno.wn 
ways cheerful and full of kind deeds to the last.. She to tne medICal fraternIty. Catarrli bemga constltu
was able to attend school up to three days before her tional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. 
death, and the Thursday before her demise' she was Hall's Catarrh_ Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
. b t th h b I' h h b h upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe system, 
a ou e ouse e pmg , errnot er a out t e work. thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
Thursday night she-was taken suddenly worse, and giving.the patient strength by building up the constitu
passed n.way Saturday forenoon at half-past eleven. tion and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
Uubie cannot come to us again, but we trust that we' prietors have so much faith in its curative powers, that 
shall meet her again in the beyond where sufierinO' and they offer One Hundred Dollars for any' case thatit fails 

,., to cure. Send for list of, Testimonials. 
parting shall never come to us 'again. As she lay in her Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
casket of white brocaded velvet, all robed in whit~, a.I!lid Sold by Druggists, 75. . 
th~ .m~py beautiful flow~rs,we thought of her as a bud Hall's.,Famil:v:PiJls are the best. 

. ··l· 'AI!I' ··ZII SOA'S ~:".!~~!U~'.;t:~r:"!.:'f.:'!/~! .. " .., .l'!: "., , '. . ..' '. '. '., .. beautiful fre'e booklet. Free.ample .' 
_I., ' . ! if " • .;' ." i,,! ,.,; ·.··.o~p,lf.mentlonJhl. publication., .... . 

-. .. '. ...... '.' .' '. . .... ..... . . '. .. . .... . . . ' .... . . '·n. larkin S-n lfig. Co., larkin St., Buftilo, N.Y. . , ' 
,'OUR: OFFER FULLY EXPLAIN'ED IN ..' ....•....... ".-r ..... .....-. .'. . . 

. . '.'> .•. , .. ' " .'. . ~'. ·'rHE SA.BBA'rH:Q.E()()JQ)EBofO~t~ 2"'~1l, lipv •. 21th and ~8th., 

.. . . 

--~-_\ 

North-Western, Tract 'Depository; 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tr8~t Rociety can be foundaC'the office of Wm. B. 
'Vest & ~on, at Miltop .Tunction, Wis.' 

. -~THI;S~bb;tl~k~epel'~ in' Syracuse ~-t1d~~ther8 wbo . 
ma'y be in the cityoverthe Snbbathar~cordially invited 
-to att~nd the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon ~t4 o'clock, at, thp. residence of' Dr. ':F'. L. Irons" 
117 Q.ra.ce$tr.eet. 

~~~--------

aar'l'HE Sabbath-'keepers in Utica, N. Y.~-i-ill~eet,the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 

. M., at the ;residence of Dr. S~ G.MaxsoD.;· 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath':'keepers in the 'city and adjacent vil1a.ges, Bnd 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

IEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the.Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St.,.,London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev~ William C. Daland ; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Gree-n, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and ot~ers visit.ing London will be cordi~lJy we]('omed. 
-------
~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sa.bbath services in. the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street- between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at2o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed .. Pastor's adqress, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. ()hurch Clerk. 

-------_._----.-
ItirTHE Seventh-da.y Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., bolds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and· Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sab ba.th-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to aU, and- especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
---- --------------

~ 'l'HE f:;eventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Uoom of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, 'rwellty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit.ing Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

, GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor.:·-
461 West 155th Street. 

JUST- JINGLES! 
By Arthur J. Bur{lick. 

A new book of poems just out. It is heartily endorsed by t.he 
press genera,lly. . 

.. A wondrous ,,-ealth of poetry which rings true to the ear, because 
it. comes stright from the heart. "-Atlunta Constitution. 

.. Sings well on a. wide variety of AubjectR."-Buffalo Commercia.} . 

.. A bright, attractive volume in appeara.nce as well as in sub
stance."-Chicago Record. 

., Thcrc i8 more than jingle to his verse; there is deep and beauti-
fnl sentimellt'''-Utica Saturday Globe. '. 

'l'he book contn.ins 157 pages, Heverul full-pag-e half-tone illustra
tions, {Lnli iH neatl.y bound in cloth. Price $1.25. For sale by all 
bookElI'llers. or uutogl'Uphed copies may bp. obtained at the regular 
price by addreRlding the anthor at Olean, N. Y. 

THE EVANS' LAND COMPANY 
Has a. number of fine FARMS and some verv desirable VILLAGE 
PROPERTY for sale at very Imv prices. Situated in the great 
Dairy Belt of South-Eastern Minnesota, in the largest Sevcnth-Day 
community in the stu.te. Address for information, 

D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, 

Dodge Centre, Minn. 

I10W TO GET A_ WATCH FREE GOLD- FILLED 

For Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRAND.:..4..LL, Jeweler, 

Dunellen, N. J .. 

LOCATION WANTED % 

I would like to locate in some good town (where I can observe 
the seycllt,h day for the Sabbu.th) n Tin, Plulnbing, and Heating 
Business. Am a grnduu..te in Heatin!?," and Ventilating Engineering. 
Would accept lL position with Bomp good heating firm us en!?,"ineer 
or traveling salesman. Address Box 208, 

MT.MORRIS, N. Y • 

FOR' SAJ.AE I 
In \Vel!lt Hallock, Ill., ten acres of land, with house, barn, nntl 

other out-buildings. nearly new. Location near church. 
Also farDl of 160 aCl'es,located two miles from church. 
For full particulars and terms, addrel!ls 

ANSEL CROUCH,· 

Box 56. West Halloc;k, Ill •. 

CEH'rAIN CaVeS have been . reported as main
taining a uniform temperature, summer and 
winter', of 54° Fahrenheit .. They may~be said 
to breath twice a year, . in'haling during the 
winter and exbaling duringtbesummer. 

,- _"_ i. . .._ 

--.' .': 

i 
·1 
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LOCA·~L~A~G~E~N~T=S.~~~~T=W.=.~·~_~!:~.· ~CO~O~N=' D~' .~D!:;~~.~.~. ~ ... ~'-,'~;;;-~' ~.~,.,.~. ~'~:~'~i'=~j.H~E~r.,.~PIN~G~'H~AN~' =D~ .• ~~====~~~+~~:,~.",~.'R~E~N=O=V~AT:='I=N~G='; ~F'A=B~R=IC~S=' .~== 
.. .. , """", .. , . .. ....... " . D "., .• ', ,.:J ",;~iI':. . ..... IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. . ~ , 

The followtng'A.gellt.lla.re authorised torecel'Ve . '. ,'·.e.f',,' i ENTIRT. .. '. '. " . '. Pl'i.nts,·r ........ i .. ,f. ' .· .. rinsed~·in·· salt· and 
a,ll-amountll that are deelgned for the Publishing c· -- 6fticiJrHo1ii'll • ...:..9 A. M., to 12 M.; Q 1. to 4 •.. P. M. ,,; A 'quarterly ,'cont8.inlng ca.refullYPl'epal'ed helps . . 
1l01l8e. and pau receipts for tb"e·'same. - --------~, ~-----=.;.,-~- on the Internatlonal Lessons;. Conduc~d by The wa t~r,look,brigh ter.· . 
"Weaterly, R. I.--=Win. Healy. " . THE ALFRED SUN.' . . I . Sabbath ~ooIBOard. Price 25 cents acopy per ---' " ..., 

ABhaw..,y, R. I.--Rev. G. J. Crandall. Published at Alfred. AllegM.ny County, N. Y year: 7 cents a quarter: . ". Silk handkerchiefs and ribbons 
Rockvtlle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . Devoted to University andlocalneWB. Terme, OUR SABBA'l'H VISITOR. sh' ould' '. b' e· .. wa' s' he'd' l'n sal··t a'n' d ' 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. ,1 00 per year. . .. " . 
Hope Valley. R. I.~A. S. Babcock. Address SUN PUBLISIIIlfG ASIjOOlATION. Published weekly under the ausl{lces of the Sab·; water and ironed wet to look" 
Mystlc, ()()m.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. bath-BChooi Board at· " . , w· e' 11 ... , 
Noank. ConA.-:-A. J. Potter. ALFRED, NEW YODK. 
Waterford,Conn.':-A. J. Potter. Utica, N, y, ' " '. . ..'. , 

,. Niantic, R. V-E. W. Vars. . . . TERMS. . YelIow spots on linen o'r cotto'll 
New York City.-C.C. Chipman. . DR. S. c. MAXON; . I Single copies per year ..... : ............................... 60 pro .. d uced .h .. y ... iI·on' ·m'ay ··be· re-" 

, Berlin, N. Y..-:E. R.Greene. '. . ..... Eye and Ear only. '" Ten coples.orupwardsiper copy .............. ;.~~.. 50 . ' . 
. Adams Centre,N. Y .. ~Rev. A. B., Prentice. . .... ". .' Offlpp 22fi·f1pJlp_ ~t.--t': '.' . CORRERPc>NDENCE.,·· ". . movert .by 8~tting' them' in the 

LCiw-rllle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. b -
,Verona Mllls N. Y.-Rev.Ma.rtlnSlndaU. New York City, CommunicatloDlirelating tobtislnE!8HBbouJdhf> rojliIl~SU~.-

Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. addreHsed to E. S. BileR, BUt:llnet:l8 Manager. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B.(1.~~n!~an.. - -H--:-:-E-R-BEi-t'I-'-G-'.'-"-'H-;-· -I-p-l~-r-'jE:~.7'.: =-,-.-.---- ComlllullicatlonH relathl~ to Uwrary mutter When B,rnrnonia is used to re-
~~~!:'lrilg;-, ~'. ~:·B:~h!\f'.~'·satterlee., Ehd~~~~ ... he AddreAsed to Laura 'A. Randolph, .' Hlove st.Hi.n~· 0, n .co, IOJ'ed fabric~,. 

.' .' COUNSELOR AT LAW. . 
Leonardsville. N.:Y.-Edwin Whitford.' if the color isdulIed, a little weak 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. ShaW;- ' .. ' , Rt: Pltul Building. . 220 BrfHl.dwHy. DE nOoDHCHAPPEH. .., 1"d .110 

Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. .' A.I6 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHL~IN THE oxa IC,aeI WI' restore it. . 
Hartsvllle, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 0 C CHIPMAN .", '-'-- ., ~'="l;: 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. • . . ,. HOLLAND'LANGUAG;E. 'Wash black stockings 'Iiiweak-- ~"' 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev.O. S. Mills. ARCHITECT, Subs rl ti rice 75 t suds, to Whl'ch l·S added- a table-Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. c p on p ....................... cen s per year •. 

St. Paul Building, .220 Broadway. 
NUe, 'N~ Y.-J. -B: Whitford. PUBLISHED BY spoonful <;>f ox gall. Rinse until 
Shlloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. Brooldyn, N. Y. DE BOODSOHAPPER(The Messenger) Is an able no-color runs. Iron oil the wrong 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), • d . 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent SI e. . -
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. .- . paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this n exce ent starch for dark Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. S_ABBATH .. ". SC. H<?OL. BOARD. . A 11 

W V L B D I country, to call their attention tdthesefmportant 
Lost Creek, _. a.-. . av s. truths. ('lothes, blue calicoes, etc.,' is _ .... ~.erea ... W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York, N. Y. . 
New MUton. W. Va.-Frauklin F. Randolph. JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. lnade by using cold coffee left 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stmman·. F. M; DEALIN:G, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New f b kf t .. t d f 
Lake VieW', Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. York, N.Y. rOn) rea as., Ins ea '0 pure 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. Vi!!~ Presidents-F. L.Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; wat M k th t h I 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick.. M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, er. l: a e e s ,arc ·as usua . 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C~ Randolph. Shlloh,.N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.: O. Colored muslins should be 
Farina. Ill.-E. F. Randolph.' E. Burdick, LIttle Genesee, N. Y:;~ H. D. CI~rke, . 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. J)odge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, washed in a lather of. cold water ~ 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. La. -If the mus]l'n be O'reen add alI'ttle Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H: W. Stmman. ,.., 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson.. vinegar to . the water, if lilac a 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. Collins. Plainfield, N. J. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. little ammonia, it black a little 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. TRADE MARKS , salt. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. DESIGNS 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. EXECUTIvE BOARD. COPYRIGHTS Ac. A lleaped-up teaspoonful o· f 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Riche,v. C P P I J D S T A e -endlna a -ketc'h and de-crlptlon mae 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. A' LOTTER, res., . . PICER; reas. qUI:Ji~u..scertalri our opin1on free wbether aD 1"d f]' . d 'th 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. . . TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. iuvention Is prObablYfsatentable. Commun'lca- C Orl e 0 I me m lxe WI . one 
G i I R E H S 11 Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. tion "trictlyconfldent al HandbookonPaten"- t f t '11 'I rand Junct on, owa.- ev. . . ocwe. SD ..... qual' 0 . waer WI remove mI-BUll M R L F Sk Regular meeting of the Board, at PlaInfield, N. sent free. Oldest agency for secnrlng",Patenta • 

. HOulnd~~', Co~;'~-::~. S. R·. W:~fe~. J., the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. Patents taken tbrough Munn &; CO, rece1ve dew. Rinse the cloth in clear 
tJpoof.al notice. without cbarge, in the 

Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. Sci tifi' JI ri t . II th t Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. .THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOltIAL &n'" m& "'an wa er as soon as a e spo s 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. BOARD. \.. \. ' \. \.'. have disap·peared. _ 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. A handsomely Illustrated weekl~. Largest clr· ' 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. culatlon of any scientifiC journal. Terms, ,8 8 Black serO'e.or cashmere dresses 
Fayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. JOSEPHA. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. year; four months, ,L Sold by all newsdealers. . F'I 

Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. MUNN & CO.361 BroadWBv, New York are improved and cleansed by ___ _ __ ____ Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. , 
--,--.-- Promptpayment of all obligations requested. Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. c. being sponged with this mixture. 

Dit r'e ctory W M. STILLMAN, .--.----- A tablespoonful of ammonia and B llsiness . '.' COUNSELOR AT LAW, The Sabbath Recorder. another of spirits of wine to three 
--- Supre,me Court Commissioner, etc. of boiling water. 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY; FAPTIST !fISSION· 

ARY SOCIETY. 
Ww. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTEP, 'I''t'easurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April, 
July, and October. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, R. I., 
August ~!5-30, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D .• Westerly, R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wls., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, togetber with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Society,constItute the Executive Com
mlttee of the Conference. ======.----.-.-.. ~---

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

I,. Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 
. WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
_._------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . 
COLLEGE OF LI BERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS~ 
Rev. Earl P.·Saunders, A. M., Prin. 

U NIVERSITY BANK. . . 

. Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. . 
Capl taL ................... , ....................... ; ........... '25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1.150. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prel'lldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice Pref.Jtdent. 

'E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy. Security, Promptneos. 

S· EVENTH.DAy BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOIiLIN80K. Presl.deut. !Jfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. Correepondlng Secretary. 

. . Ind9pendence. N. Y. 
, T. M. D.A VIII, .Recording Secretary. Alfred. 

. N. Y. . " . ""-. . 
A. R. KIIKYON, Treuurer A.lfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meettDp .ad lI'ebrqary.M:ay. 
\upllt,aod NOTf'mber. at tile ea(j .. I tlaep,l'M

·ldellt. 

~-.------'-------------

GREGG SCHOOL Oli' SHORTHAND, 

. Babcock Building,' :?LAINFIELD, N. J: . 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 
---- --------- -

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

. Winter Term openA Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENCE. ' 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton. WIs. 
EDWIX SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRET ABIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMilton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK, Mllton .Junctlon, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammund, La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

. Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis.' , 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BOSB, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLlBB, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. 'ALBERT WHITFOBD, Mllton • 

Wis. 
Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRS. REBEOOA T. 

ROGERS, Hammond, La. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

II 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern. Association, MRS. 

M . .G. STILLMA.N, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. ". 

Central Assoclation,MRs. Thos . 
R. WILLIAMS, :oeRuyter, N-: Y;' . 

Western AssoclatiQJl. MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N·,~·,¥.· .. ' . 

North-Western Association, MRS . 
·GEO. W. BURDICK, Mllton.:J.unc-
Wis.. . 

South·Western Association, Mils .. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 

"La. . 

The Colony ~~.ights 
Land and-Water Company, 

• t( Lake View, Riverside 00., O~I., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS •. 

TERMS EASY. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

,A¥.@~I9AN SABIJATB;. TRACT SOCIETY 
. ··AT'·,·,· 

PLAINJnELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SuBSCRIPT10NS. 
. Per year, inadvance ..................................... 2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additIonal, on account of postage. 
No paper dlecontlnued until arrearagee are 

paId, except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted for • 

75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per' Inch. SpeCial 
contracts made with P!trties advertising exten· 
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertIsement!!! Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra cbarge. 
No advertisements of objectIonable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communicatIons, whether on business or for 
publ1catlon, should be addressed to THE SAB· 
BATH·RECORDER, Babcock Bulldlng, Plainfield, 
N. J. . . 

Write tor our interesting books U Invent
or's Help" and .. How 'you are swindled." 
~end u.s a rough ake.toIl or model of your 
mventlon or improvement and we will tell 
yon ,free our opinion &8 to whether it is 
probabIr patentable. We make 0. speciaIt.y 
of apphcations rejected in other handS. 
Highest references furnished. 

aAaION .. 1r; IlABIOIf 
PATBNTSOLICrrOBS • mtPJm.TS 
Civil 41; Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. BaoheloJ s in 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law ASSOCiation, American Water Works 
ASSOCiation, New l<:ngland Water Works Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyors Ass?clatlon, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil EngIneers. 

OFFIOES: { WASHINGTON. D. C. 
, MONTREAL, CAN. 

W
BoD and 611'11 an 8et a Nlokel·PIated 
atCh, aIIO a 0baIn and Charm for .eWlul 

1M dOL PaokuelOf Bllllneat 10 oen .... 8aCo. 
88nd,.Your fall adclreu by return' mall and 

AddreM ft,8 above' or J. T. DAVIS New I wlewuIPrforwardtheBlulne,.J)OIt-patd.and . • '. . . , . J.!lUlLeJ emlumLlIt- NomoneyreqqlrecL 
A.uburn, Hinnoeota, E&8tern repre8entative. ' BJ".VlKB~ .. Boa 8. OoDOoid JunotlOa. .... 

. .' 
Ask d~alen for Special ,Diabetic Food, for Dlabetee~' 
tbem-see that .' . '.' . . . 
package.bave·ChitenF:lour, forDyspepslaandConstlpatlon,. . 
rl:.~-:,;c~~":~~~:t, Barley ·Cry.t~"., forXldneyTroubi... .' .. 
and our .ample: "', " '. 
oft. lDailedfNttO' • .u&WBLL 4& lUlU., ".tenowa, •• 'I ... v. Ie A. 

: For scorches in linen spread 

over them the juice .. ofan,. onion, . 
and a. quarter ounce of white 

soap. 'l'he articles should be ex

posed to the sunlight after being 

satura-ted with th.e mixture • 

. Velvet or plush that has be

come creased, and whose nap is 

matted, should be dampened on 

the under side with clear water. 

Then hold the goods tight over 

the face of it hot flatiron and rub 
the tna.rred piece with a clothes 

brush. 

Nothing is so easily spoiled or 

made shltbby as a veil. Instead 

of tossing it into a crowded 

drawer, to lie in a tumbled heap 

until wanted again, stretch' it 

carefully over a bit of cardboard 

or other stiff material, as is al

wa.ys ~one in the stores • 

HERE'l'OFORE, perfumery has 

been detatched from flowers by 

soaking them in lard" A Pa

risian has now. found a wa'y of 

gathering the fragrance by sim

ply soaking the flowers in water, 

a process which can be repeated 

several times without destroying 
the flowers.' - , 

, ! 

Seventh-day.Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. President. ..... 
L; ·K. BURDICK. VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference. Denomlna 
tlonalin scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Appllcation for employment......... ......... 25 cents. 
Appllcatl~n to Corl'espondenc~ Dep....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents 8tamps received. . I . 

To Insure attention enclose stamp for l'eply. 
• 

. Addres8 all . correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALFRED. N. Y. ' 

Box 207., '. .,' ., . 




